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Jaya-Dhvani
• Çré Çré Guru-Gauräìga-Gändharvikä-Giridhäré-Rädhä-Vinoda-bihäréjé kø jaya!
• Oà viñëupäda añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad rüpänuga-äcärya-varya
Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja ké jaya!
• Oà viñëupäda añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad
Bhaktivedänta Vämana Mahäräja ké jaya!
• Nitya-lélä-praviñöa oà viñëupäda añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad
Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja ké jaya!
• Nitya-lélä-praviñöa oà viñëupäda añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad
Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja ké jaya!
• Nitya-lélä-praviñöa oà viñëupäda añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkur jagad-guru ÇrélaPrabhupäda ké jaya!
• Mahä-bhägavata pravara Çréla Gaurakiçora däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja ké jaya!
• Saptama-gosvämé sac-cid-änanda Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura ké jaya!
• Vaiñëava-särvabhauma Çréla Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja ké jaya!
• Çré Gauòéya Vedäntäcärya Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa Prabhu ké jaya!
• Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura ké jaya!
• Çréla Narottama-Çréniväsa-Çyämänanda Prabhu-traya ké jaya!
• Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämépäda ké jaya!
• Çré Rüpa, Sanätana, Bhaööa Raghunätha, Çré Jéva, Gopäla-bhaööa,
Däsa Raghunätha Çaò-Gosvämé Prabhu ké jaya!
• Çré Svarüpa Dämodara-Räya Rämänandädi Çré Gaura-pärñada-vånda ké jaya!
• Nämäcärya Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura ké jaya!
• Prema-se kaho Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Prabhu Nityänanda Çré Advaita Gadädhara
Çréväsädi Çré Gaura-bhakta-vånda ké jaya!
• Çréla Éçvara Purépäda ké jaya! Çréla Mädhavendra Purépäda ké jaya!
• Çré Antardvépa Mäyäpura, Sémantadvépa, Godrumadvépa, Madhyadvépa,
Koladvépa, Åtudvépa, Janhudvépa, Modadrumadvépa, Rudradvépätmaka
Çré Navadvépa-dhäma ké jaya!
• Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa gopa-gopé-go-govardhana-dvädaça vanätmaka
Çré Vraja-maëòala ké jaya!
• Çré Çyäma-kuëòa-Rädhä-kuëòa-Yamunä-Gaìgä-Tulasé-Bhakti-devé ké jaya!
• Çré Jagannätha-Baladeva-Subhadräjé ké jaya!
• Nåsiàha Bhagavän ké jaya!
• Bhakta-pravara Çré Prahläda Mahäräja ké jaya!
• Cäro sampradäya ké jaya!
• Äkara maöha-räja Çré Caitanya Maöha ké jaya!
• Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti ké jaya!
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• Çré Devänanda Gauòéya Maöha aura anyänya çäkhä maöha samüha ké jaya!
• Çré Harinäma-saìkértana ké jaya!
• Ananta-koöi vaiñëava-vånda ké jaya!
• Samägata bhakta-vånda ké jaya!
• Çré Gaura-premänande! hari hari bol!

Maìgaläcaraëa

vande ’haà çré–guroù çré–yuta–pada–kamalaà çré–gurün vaiñëaväàç ca
offer praëämas I

of Çré Guru

unto the opulent lotus feet

unto guru-varga

unto Vaiñëavas

and

çré rüpaà sägra–jätaà saha–gaëa–raghunäthänvitaà taà sa–jøvam
unto Çré Rüpa

with his elder brother

with Raghunätha and his associates

unto him

with Jéva

sädvaitaà sävadhütaà parijana–sahitaà kåñëa–caitanya–devam
with Advaita

with Nityänanda

and with all the other devotees unto Çré Kåñëa-Caitanya Mahäprabhu

çré–rädhä–kåñëa–pädän saha–gaëa–lalitä–çré–viçäkhänvitäàç ca
of Çré Kåñëa and Rädhä

unto the feet

with associates

accompanied by Lalita and Çré Visakhä

also

I offer praëämas to the lotus feet of Çré Gurudeva (who includes çré déksä-guru and
bhajana-çikñä-guru), guru-varga (our entire disciplic succession) and all other
Vaiñëavas, to Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, his elder brother Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha
Däsa Gosvämé, Jéva Gosvämé and their associates, to Çré Advaita Prabhu, Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His associates, and to the lotus feet of Çré
Rädhä and Kåñëa accompanied by Çré Lalitä and Viçäkhä and all the other sakhés.

Çré Guru-Praëäma

ajïäna–timirändhasya jïänäïjana–çaläkayä
of ignorance by the darkness was blinded by the ointment of knowledge by çaläkä

caksur unmélitaà yena tasmai çré–guruve namaù
eyes

were opened

by whom

unto him

unto Çré Guru

obeisances

O Gurudeva, you are so merciful. I offer my humble praëäma to you and am praying
from the core of my heart that, with the torchlight of divine knowledge, you open my
eyes which have been blinded by the darkness of ignorance.

Çréla Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé-Vandanä

namaù oà viñëu–pädäya rädhikäya–priyätmane
çré–çrémad–bhakti–vedänta näräyaëa iti nämine
(1) I offer praëäma to oà viñëupäda Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja who
is very dear to Çrématé Rädhikä.
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çré–kåñëa–lølä–kathane sudakñaà
audärya–mädhurya guëaiç ca yuktaà
varaà vareëyaà puruñaà mahäntaà
näräyaëaà tvaà çirasä namämi
(2) Çréla Näräyaëa Mahäräja is expert in describing kåñëa-lélä. He is endowed with the
qualities of magnanimity and sweetness, and he is the best of the great souls. Because
he is always relishing Kåñëa’s sweetness, he is able to freely distribute that sweetness to
others. I bow down and place my head at his lotus feet.

tridaëòønäà bhakta–çiromaëim ca
çré–kåñëa–padäbja–dhåtaika–hådi
caitanya–lølämåta–sära säraà
näräyäëaà tvaà satataà prapadye
(3) Tridaëòé-sannyäsé Çréla Näräyaëa Mahäräja, the crown-jewel of bhaktas, always
keeps in his heart the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa, especially when Kåñëa serves
Çrématé Rädhikä. He deeply meditates on Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and the internal
reasons for His descent. I bow down to the lotus feet of Çréla Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
who possesses innumerable transcendental qualities.

Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé-praëäma

namaù oà viñëu–pädäya äcärya–siàha–rüpiëe
çré–çrémad–bhakti–prajïäna–keçava iti nämine
atimartya–cariträya sva–çritänäï ca päline
jøva–duùkhe sadärttäya çré–näma–prema–däyine
I offer praëämas unto the most worshipable lion-like äcärya, jagad-guru oà viñëupäda
añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja, who nurtures
with extreme, divine affection as a parental guardian those who take shelter of him, who
is always genuinely unhappy to see the suffering jévas who have turned away from
Kåñëa, and who is bestowing upon them çré näma along with prema.
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Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé-vandanä

namaù oà viñëu–pädäya kåñëa–preñöhäya bhütale
obeisances

address unto him who is at the
feet of Lord Viñëu

to Kåñëa

who is very dear

on the earth

çrémate bhakti–vedänta–svämin iti nämine
all-beautiful

Bhaktivedanta Swami

thus who is named

I offer praëäma unto oà viñëupäda Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Swämé, who is very dear
to Kåñëa, having taken shelter at His lotus feet.

namas te särasvate deve gaura–väëé–pracäriëe
obeisances unto you servant of Sarasvaté Öhäkura of Gaura the message who are preaching

nirviçeña–çünyavädi–päçcätya–deça–täriëe
from impersonalism

from voidism

Western

countries who are delivering

Our respectful obeisances unto you, O servant of Sarasvaté Gosvämé. You are kindly
preaching the message of Gaurasundara and delivering the Western countries which are
filled with impersonalism and voidism.

Çréla Prabhupäda-vandanä

namaù oà viñëu–padäya kåñëa–preñöhäya bhütale
obeisances

address unto him who is at the
feet of Lord Viñëu

to Kåñëa

who is very dear

on the earth

çrémate bhakti–siddhänta–sarasvatøti–nämine
all-beautiful

Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté

thus who is named

çré–värñabhänavé–devé–dayitäya kåpäbdhaye
unto the servant of the lover of Çré Värñabhänavé-devé

who is an ocean of mercy

kåsëa–sambandha–vijïäna–däyine prabhave namaù
of the relationship with Kåñëa of the science who is the deliverer unto the master obeisances

I offer praëäma unto oà viñëupäda Çré Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé
Öhäkura Prabhupäda, who is very dear to Kåñëa, who is most beloved to Çré
Värñabhänavé-devé Rädhikä, who is an ocean of mercy, and who is kindly bestowing
realization (sambandha-vijïäna) of our eternal relationship with Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa.

mädhuryojjvala–premäòhya–çré–rüpänuga–bhakti–da
conjugal

brilliant

prema

enriched with following Çré Rüpa

bhakti delivering

çré–gaura–karuëä–çakti–vigrahäya namo ’stu te
of Çré Gaura

of the mercy

energy unto the personified obeisances let there be unto you

Again and again I offer obeisances unto Çréla Sarasvaté Öhäkura who is the mercy incarnate of Çré Gauräëga Mahäprabhu (who descended upon the earth to bestow ujjvalamädhurya-rasa, full conjugal prema), and who is the embodiment of the line of çré
rüpänuga-bhakti.
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namas te gaura–väëé–çré–mürtaye døna–täriëe
obeisances unto you teachings of Lord Gaura unto the personified of the fallen unto the deliverer

rüpänuga–viruddhäpasiddhänta–dhvänta–häriëe
the following of Çré Rüpa

against

of unauthorized statements the darkness who are removing

I offer obeisances unto Çréla Sarasvaté Öhäkura, who is the embodiment of Çré Gauräìga
Mahäprabhu’s teachings (väëi). You deliver the fallen souls and you annihilate the darkness arising from misconceptions (apasiddhänta) which are opposed (viruddha) to the
precepts enunciated by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.

Çréla Gaura Kiçora-vandanä

namo gaura–kiçoräya säkñäd–vairägya mürtaye
obeisances

unto Gaurakisora däsa Babäjé

directly

renunciation unto the personified

vipralambha–rasämbhodhe! pädämbujäya te namaù
of separation (from Kåñëa) of the rasa– O ocean

unto the lotus feet

your

obeisances

I offer praëäma unto the lotus feet of Çré Gaura Kiçora who is renunciation personified and an ocean of vipralambha-rasa, always being absorbed in the mellow of divine
separation of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda-vandanä

namo bhaktivinodäya sac–cid–änanda–nämine
obeisances

unto Çréla Bhaktivinoda

known as Saccidänanda

gaura–çakti–svarüpäya rüpänuga–varäya te
of Lord Gaura

energy unto the personified who is the foremost of rüpanugas– unto you

I offer praëäma unto Saccidänanda Çré Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura who is the foremost of
rüpänugas and the embodiment (prakäça) of Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu’s çakti,
Gadädhara Paëòita.

Çréla Jagannätha-vandanä

gaurävirbhäva–bhümes tvaà nirdeñöä sajjana–priyaù
of Lord Gaura of the appearance of the place

you

the indicator to all saintly persons dear

vaiñëava–särvabhauma çré–jagannäthäya te namaù
of the Vaiñëavas

chief

unto Çré Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé unto you obeisances

I offer praëäma unto the topmost Vaiñnava, Çré Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja, who verified the appearance place of Çré Gaurasundara and who is so dear to all saintly devotees.

Çré Vaiñënava-vandanä

väïchä–kalpa–tarubyaç ca kåpä–sindhubhya eva ca
who are desire trees

and of mercy

who are oceans

certainly and

patitänäà pävanebhyo vaiñëavebhyo namo namaù
of the fallen souls

who are the purifiers

unto the Vaiñëavas

repeated obeisances

I offer praëämas unto the Vaiñëavas, who are just like wish-fulfilling desire trees, who
are an ocean of mercy, and who deliver the fallen, conditioned souls.
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Çréman Mahäprabhu-vandanä

namo mahä–vadänyäya kåñëa–prema–pradäya te
obeisances who is most munificent and charitably disposed love of Kåñëa who can give unto You

kåñëäya kåñëa–caitanya–nämne gaura–tviñe namaù
who is Kåñëa Himself

under the name Kåñëa Caitanya having assumed the golden hue obeisances

I offer praëäma unto Çré Kåsëa-Caitanya, who is Çré Kåñëa Himself. Having assumed
the golden hue of Çrématé Rädhikä, He is munificently bestowing kåñëa-prema, the
rarest of all gifts.

Çré Kåñëa-praëäma

he kåñëa! karuëä–sindho! døna–bandho! jagat–pate!
O

Kåñëa!

O ocean of mercy!

of the distressed O friend! of the universe O Lord!

gopeça! gopikä–känta! rädhä–känta! namo ’stu te
O master of the cowherdmen! O beloved of the gopés! O beloved of Rädhä! obeisances let there be unto You

I offer my unlimited praëämas unto You, O Kåñëa! You are the ocean of mercy, friend of
the fallen, Lord of creation, and master of the cowherd community! You are Gopé-känta,
beloved of gopés, and above all You are Rädhä-känta, the beloved of Çrématé Rädhikä!

Çré Rädhä-praëäma

tapta–käïcana–gauräìgi! rädhe! våndävaneçvari!
(like) molten gold (whose complexion) O Gauräìgi! O Rädhe!

O queen of Våndävana!

våñabhänu–sute! devé! praëamämi hari–priye!
O daughter of Våñabhänu!

O goddess!

I offer my respects

O dearmost of Hari!

O Gauräìgé, whose complexion is like molten gold! O Rädhe! Queen of Våndävana!
O daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja! O Devé! O dearmost of Hari! Praëämas unto You
again and again!

Çré Sambandhädhideva-praëäma

jayatäà suratau paìgor mama manda–mater gatø
all glory to

most merciful of one who is lame of me

foolish

refuge

mat–sarvasva–padämbhojau rädhä–madana–mohanau
my

everything

whose lotus feet

Rädhä and Madana-mohana

All glories to the all-merciful Çré Rädhä-Madana-Mohana! Although I am lame, foolish
and devoid of intelligence, Your lotus feet are my refuge and my everything!

Çré Abhidheyädhideva-praëäma

døvyad–våndäraëya–kalpa–drumädhaù
shining

in the forest of Våndävana

desire tree

beneath

çrémad ratnägära–siàhäsana–sthau
most beautiful in a temple of jewels

on a throne

sitting
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çré–çré–rädhä–çréla–govinda–devau
very beautiful Çré Rädhä

and Çréla Govinda-deva

preñöhäløbhiù sevyamänau smarämi
by most confidential associates

being served

I remember

I meditate upon Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda-deva, who are seated beneath a kalpa-våkña tree
on an effulgent bejeweled siàhäsana in the supremely beautiful land of Våndävana, where
They are always being served by Their beloved sakhés, headed by Lalitä and Viçakhä.

Çré Prayojanädhideva-praëäma

çrémän räsa–rasärambhé vaàçø–vaöa–taöa–sthitaù
most beautiful

mellow of the
räsa-dance

the initiator

the Vaàçé-vata tree beneath

standing

karñan venu–svanair gopér gopénäthaù çriye ’stu naù
attracting

of the flute by the sounds the gopés

Çré Gopénätha

benediction let there be our

Çré Gopénätha, who originated the transcendental mellow of the räsa dance, always
stands beneath the Vaàçé-vaöa tree, attracting all the kiçori-gopés with the sound of His
flute, thereby showering me with auspiciousness.

Çré Tulasé-praëäma

våndäyai tulasé–devyai priyäyai keçavasya ca
unto Våndä

unto Tulasé-devé

who is dear

to Lord Keçava

and

kåñëa–bhakti–prade devé! satyavatyai namo namaù
kåñëa-bhakti

who bestows O goddess! unto Satyavaté

epeated obeisances

I offer praëämas again and again to Tulasé-devé, who is most dear to Çré Kåñëa, and who
is also renowned as Våëdä-devé and Satyavaté (the embodiment of pure truth). O Devé!
You are the bestower of kåñëa-bhakti!

Çré Païca-tattva-praëäma

païca–tattvätmakaà kåñëaà bhakta–rüpa–svarüpakam
comprehending the five subject matters unto Kåñëa bhakta-rüpa (Mahäprabhu) bhakta-svarüpa (Nityänanda)

bhaktävatäraà bhaktäkhyaà namämi bhakta–çaktikam
bhakta-avatära (Advaita)

bhakta (Çréväsa)

I offer my obeisances bhakta-çakti (Gadadhara)

I offer praëäma unto Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu in His five features as bhaktarüpa (Mahäprabhu), bhakta-svarüpa (Nityänanda Prabhu), bhakta-avatära (Advaita
Äcärya), bhakta (Çréväsa) and bhakta-çakti (Gadadhära Paëòita).

Çré Païca-tattva, Mahä-mantra
çré kåñëa-caitanya prabhu-nityänanda
çré advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare
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Çré Gurväñöakam
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura

saàsära–davänala–løòha–loka–
of material existence by the forest fire

afflicted the people

träëäya käruëya–ghanäghanatvam
to deliver

of mercy

the quality of a cloud

präptasya kalyäëa–guëärëavasya
who is the receiver of

auspicious

qualities who is an ocean,

vande guroù çré caraëäravindam
I offer prayers of Gurudeva auspicious unto the lotus feet

(1) Just as a raincloud extinguishes a blazing forest fire by showering its rain upon it,
Çré Gurudeva, by his rain of divine mercy, delivers the people burning in the fire of
material existence, suffering the three-fold miseries – adhyätmika, adhibhautika,
adhidaivika. I offer prayers unto the lotus feet of Çré Gurudeva who manifests when
Kåñëa’s mercy becomes very thick and who is an ocean of auspicious qualities.

mahäprabhoù kértana–nåtya–géta–
inspired by Mahäprabhu's sankértana chanting dancing

singing

väditra–mädyan–manaso rasena
playing instruments

gladdened

whose heart

by tasting of prema

romaïca–kampäçru–taraìga–bhäjo
standing of the hair quivering torrents of tears

who feels,

vande guroù çré caraëäravindam
I offer prayers of Gurudeva auspicious unto the lotus feet

(2) Çré Gurudeva is inspired by Mahäprabhu’s saìkértana and is always dancing,
singing, and playing musical instruments. Because he is tasting Mahäprabhu’s premarasa in his heart, like a madman he sometimes exhibits ecstatic symptoms – his hairs
stand on end, he shivers, and waves of tears flow from his eyes. I offer prayers unto
Çré Gurudeva’s lotus feet.

çré–vigrahärädhana–nitya–nänä–
Çré

Vigraha

worshiping

always

with various

çåìgära–tan–mandira–märjanädau
clothing & ornaments, Their

mandir

cleaning

beginning with

yuktasya bhaktäàç ca niyuïjato ’pi
who is engaged

his disciples

and

who engages

also

vande guroù çré caraëäravindam
I offer prayers of Gurudeva auspicious unto the lotus feet

(3) Always worshiping Çré Vigraha and absorbed in çåìgära-rasa, Çré Gurudeva daily
dresses Them differently with beautiful clothes and ornaments designed to enhance
Their meetings. He cleans the temple and performs other services for Them. He also
engages his disciples in these services. I offer prayers unto the lotus feet of Çré Gurudeva.
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catur–vidha–çré–bhagavat–prasäda–
four

kinds

holy

bhagavat

prasäda

svädv–anna–tåptän hari–bhakta–saìghän
palatable

by foods

satisfied

Kåñëa’s

devotees

association

kåtvaiva tåptià bhajataù sadaiva
having made thus satisfaction

who feels

always certainly

vande guroù çré caraëäravindam
I offer prayers of Gurudeva auspicious unto the lotus feet

(4) Çré Gurudeva is always satisfied to see Çré Kåñëa’s devotees relishing four kinds of
foodstuffs that have been offered, namely, those which are chewed, sucked, licked, and
drunk. Thus the devotees become satisfied by tasting mahä-prasäda. (That is, by
accepting prasäda in the mood of service, material life is destroyed and the bliss of
divine love is awakened in the heart.) I offer prayers unto the lotus feet of Çré Gurudeva.

çré–rädhikä–mädhavayor apära–
of Çré Rädhikä

&

Mädhava

unlimited

mädhurya–lølä–guëa–rüpa–nämnäm
conjugal

pastimes qualities & forms of Their holy names

prati–kñaëäsvädana–lolupasya
at every moment

relishing

who aspires after

vande guroù çré caraëäravindam
I offer prayers of Gurudeva auspicious unto the lotus feet

(5) At every moment Çré Gurudeva is experiencing intense greed in his heart to taste
the unlimited sweetness of the holy names, forms, qualities, and pastimes of Çré Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava in Våndävana. I offer my prayers unto the lotus feet of Çré Gurudeva.

nikuïja–yüno rati–keli–siddhyai
Rädhä & Kåñëa’s of amorous pastimes for the perfection

yä yälibhir yuktir apekñanéyä
whatever by the gopés

arrangements

desirable

taträti–däkñyäd ati–vallabhasya
because he is so expert

he is very dear

vande guroù çré caraëäravindam
I offer prayers of Gurudeva auspicious unto the lotus feet

(6) Çré Gurudeva is always present with the sakhés, planning the arrangements for the perfection of yugala-kiçora’s amorous pastimes (rati-keli) within the kuïjas of Våndävana.
Because he is so expert in making these tasteful arrangements for Their pleasure, he is
very dear to Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa. I offer prayers unto the lotus feet of Çré Gurudeva.
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säkñäd–dharitvena samasta–çästrair
He is the direct

potency of Çré Hari

by all

scriptures

uktas tathä bhävyata eva sadbhiù
acknowledged

thus

is considered

also by saintly authorities

kintu prabhor yaù priya eva tasya
however

of the Lord

who dear friend certainly of him

vande guroù çré caraëäravindam
I offer prayers of Gurudeva auspicious unto the lotus feet

(7) All the scriptures proclaim Çré Gurudeva is säkñät hari, the direct potency of Çré Hari,
and is thus considered by saintly authorities to be His non-different representative.
Because Çré Gurudeva is so dear to the Lord, being His confidential servitor (acintyabhedäbheda-prakäça-vigraha, the inconceivable different and non-different worshipable
manifestation of the Lord), I offer prayers unto his lotus feet.

yasya prasädäd bhagavat–prasädo
of whom

by the grace

of Kåñëa

the mercy

yasyäprasädän na gatiù kuto ’pi
of whom without the grace not means of advancement anywhere

dhyäyaà stuvaàs tasya yaças tri–sandhyaà
meditating upon

glorifying

of him

the glory

three times a day

vande guroù çré caranäravindam
I offer prayers of Gurudeva auspicious unto the lotus feet

(8) Only by the mercy of Çré Gurudeva can one receive the mercy of Kåñëa; without his
grace the living entities cannot make any advancement nor be delivered. Meditating
three times a day on the glories of Çré Gurudeva and reciting stava-stuti, I offer prayers
unto his lotus feet.

çrémad–guror–añöakam etad uccair
of the spiritual master

eight verses

this

with a loud voice

brähme muhürte paöhati prayatnät
during the brahma-muhurta

recites

with diligence

yas tena våndävana–nätha–säkñät–
who

by him

of Vrndavana

of the master

direct

sevaiva labhyä januño ’nta eva
service certainly is attained of this life at the end certainly

(9) That person who very attentively recites this añöakam to Çré Gurudeva during brähmamuhürta is sure to achieve direct service to the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, the very life and soul
of Våndävana (våndävana-nätha), upon attaining his vastu-siddhi or pure spiritual form.
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Çré Prabhupäda-Pädma-Stavaù
Prayer to Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Prabhupäda’s Lotus Feet
Çréla Bhakti Rakñaka Çrédhara Gosvämé Mahäräja

sujanärbuda–rädhita–päda–yugaà
Vaiñëavas countless

wopshipped

feet

pair

yuga–dharma–dhurandhara–pätra–varam
of Kali-yuga the dharma

the eminent leader

the most superlative minister

varadäbhaya–däyaka–püjya–padaà
giving a boon

giver of fearlessness

worshipable acarya or shelter

praëamämi sadä prabhupäda–padam
I offer obeisances

always

of Çréla Prabhupäda

the feet

(1) O Çrila Prabhupäda, your beautiful lotus feet are cherished by millions and millions
of the purest and most qualified devotees, and you are the most competent personality
to preach the recognized process for this era. Your sacred lotus feet are adorable, as they
openly grant fearlessness and bestow the highest benediction to all living entities.
I eternally offer my respects unto that charming effulgence that shines forth from the
radiant lotus toe-tips of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda.

bhajanorjjita–sajjana–saìgha–patià
in bhajana empowered association of sincere devotees chief

patitädhika–käruëikaika–gatim
fallen souls extremely

merciful

the only way

gati–vaïcita–vaïcakäcintya–padaà
refuge

cheated

cheaters

inconceivable refuge

praëamämi sadä prabhupäda–padam
I offer obeisances

always

of Çréla Prabhupäda

the feet

(2) You shine forth as the natural leading monarch among the highest class of devotees
due to your immensely powerful bhajana, and you are the exclusive, ultimate aim of the
truly fallen due to your far-reaching merciful embrace. Your inconceivable lotus feet
bestow full shelter for the cheaters and the cheated.

ati–komala–käïcana–dørgha–tanuà
so soft

golden

tall and towering

tanu–nindita–hema–månäla–madam
shiming the pride of

golden

lotus

intoxicating

madanärbuda–vandita–candra–padaà
countless Cupids

praised

moonlike status that awakens prema

praëamämi sadä prabhupäda–padam
I offer obeisances

always

of Çréla Prabhupäda

the feet

(3) Your divine figure is so graceful and delicate, your skin so soft, and your towering
form so radiant and golden. Your overwhelmingly beautiful appearance mocks the pride
of golden lotus stems as countless Cupids offer their humble respects to your lotus toes
which are like glowing white petals of the radiant moon.
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nija–sevaka–täraka–raïji–vidhuà
intimate disciples

stars

plleasing

the moon

vidhutähita–huìkåta–siàha–varam
driving out inimical

roar

king of lions

varaëägata–bäliça–çanda–padaà
having accepted those who approach the innocent the abode of auspiciousness

praëamämi sadä prabhupäda–padam
I offer obeisances

always

of Çréla Prabhupäda

the feet

(4) Like the charming moon which pleases its orbiting stars, you are surrounded by
your intimate disciples and are fulfilling their hearts’ desires. Your lion-like roar
causes the envious to tremble and quickly flee while your tender toes gracefully
bestow the ultimate benefit for the innocent.

vipulø–kåta–vaibhava–gaura–bhuvaà
widely

the magnificent glories of Gaura-dhäma

bhuvaneñu vikértita–gaura–dayam
throughout the world

proclaimed

of Gaura

the mercy

dayanéya–gaëärpita–gaura–padaà
who need mercy the multitudes offered

Gaura’s feet

praëamämi sadä prabhupäda–padam
I offer obeisances

always

of Çréla Prabhupäda

the feet

(5) You have widely spread the glories of Çré Gauräìga’s holy abode, Çré Mäyäpuradhäma, and you have openly declared the nature of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mercy
throughout the universe. Your graceful personality has planted the lotus of Gauräìga’s
holy feet in the hearts of your deserving servitors.

cira–gaura–janäçraya–viçva–guruà
always

Gaura’s devotees a shelter

and jagad-guru

guru–gaura–kiçoraka–däsya–param
to his guru

Gaura Kiçora

fixed on servitude

paramädåta–bhakti–vinoda–padaà
supreme or highest reverence

at the feet of Bhaktivinoda

praëamämi sadä prabhupäda–padam
I offer obeisances

always

of Çréla Prabhupäda

the feet

(6) As the universal holy master, you are the eternal refuge for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s devotees. You are always dedicated to serving your holy master Çréla
Gaura Kiçora, and you are the abode of utmost honor for Çréla Bhaktivinoda.

raghu–rüpa–sanätana–kérti–dharaà
Raghunätha

Rüpa

Sanätana

upholding the glories

dharaëé–tala–kértita–jøva–kavim
throughout the world

proclaimed

Jéva, excellent scholar
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kaviräja–narottama–sakhya–padaà
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja

Narottama

the compatible bhägavata-paramparä

praëamämi sadä prabhupäda–padam
I offer obeisances

always

of Çréla Prabhupäda

the feet

(7) The intense magnitude of your devotion allows you a glorious position within that
intimate group of Raghunätha däsa, Sanätana, and Rüpa Gosvämés. Your happy and
elevated philosophical conceptions have crowned and seated you along with that
esteemed personalilty, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé. And you share friendly relations with
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja and Narottama däsa, being as dear to them as their very own lives.

kåpayä hari–kértana–mürti–dharaà
merciful

of hari-kértana

the worshipable mercy incarnate

dharaëé–bhara–häraka–gaura–janam
removing the burden on the earth

Gaura’s

devotees

janakädhika–vatsala–snigdha–padaà
more than a father

affection

love

giving shelter

praëamämi sadä prabhupäda–padam
I offer obeisances

always

of Çréla Prabhupäda

the feet

(8) You serve the living entities by mercifully revealing your divine personality as the
embodiment of hari-kértana, and by so doing, eliminate the offenses which burden the
earth. Your loving disposition is more affectionate than even a father to the followers of
Gauräìga Mahäprabhu.

çaraëägata–kiìkara–kalpa–taruà
surrendered servants

a desire-tree

taru–dhik–kåta–dhéra–vadänya–varam
a shade or guardian tree having done tolerant

more magnanimous

varadendra–gaëärcita–divya–padaà
Lord Indra’s worshipable boons

divine

shelter

praëamämi sadä prabhupäda–padam
I offer obeisances

always

of Çréla Prabhupäda

the feet

(9) Just like a transcendental desire tree, you fulfill all the desires of the Lord’s
unalloyed servants. Your firm and patient nature insults the tolerant disposition of a
tree, what to speak of your benevolence. The purity of your divine lotus feet attracts
the worship of the great demigods like Durga-devé and Indra.

parahaàsa–varaà paramärtha–patià
best of paramahaàsas

a Divine Master

patitoddharaëe kåta–veça–yatià
for delivering the fallen souls acted

the dress of a sannyäsé

yati–räja–gaëaiù parisevya–padaà
chief of sannyäsés

divine devotional service in the Rüpänuga line

praëamämi sadä prabhupäda–padam
I offer obeisances

always

of Çréla Prabhupäda

the feet
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(10) Being the storehouse-keeper of life’s highest wealth, pure kåñëa-prema, you surpass
all the other great mahä-bhägavata devotees! Simply to rescue the fallen souls, you
accepted the dress of a renunciate. Hence, your divine lotus feet are adorable in every
respect for the greatest stalwart sannyäsés.

våñabhänu–sutä–dayitänucaraà
Våñabhänu’s

daughter

Dayitä däsa

caraëäçrita–reëu–dharas tam aham
feet’s

shelter

dust

carrier

him

I

mahad–adbhuta–pävana–çakti–padaà
immensely wonderful

deliver

potency shelter at feet

praëamämi sadä prabhupäda–padam
I offer obeisances

always

of Çréla Prabhupäda

the feet

(11) Since you are an exclusive servitor of Våñabhänu-nandiné Çrématé Rädhikä, my bold
aspiration is to take full shelter as a minute atomic particle of that shining dust that clings
to your beautiful lotus feet. Your wonderful çakti can deliver the whole world. I eternally
offer my repects unto that charming effulgence that shines forth from the radiant lotus
toe-tips of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda!

Çré Ñaò-Gosvämy-añöakam
Çréla Çréniväsa Äcärya

kåñëotkértana–gäna–nartana–parau premämåtämbho–nidhé
of Kåñëa chanting loudly singing dancing who are absorbed of prema the nectar like oceans

dhérädhéra–jana–priyau priya–karau nirmatsarau püjitau
to the gentle and the ruffians who are dear

who are all-pleasing

who are non-envious who are worshipable

çré–caitanya–kåpä–bharau bhuvi bhuvo bhärävahantärakau
of Çré Caitanya the mercy who are bearing in the world of the world the burden who dispel

vande rüpa–sanätanau raghu–yugau çré–jøva–gopälakau
I worship

Rüpa

Sanätana

Raghus

the two

Çré Jéva

and Gopäla Bhaööa

(1) · I worship the Six Gosvämés, Çré Rüpa, Sanätana, Raghunätha Bhaööa, Raghunätha
däsa, Çré Jéva, and Gopäla Bhaööa, · who were always engaged in singing Kåñëa’s name,
beauty, qualities, pastimes, and dancing in the mood of the sweetness of His léläs. The
Gosvämés are the very embodiment of the ocean of the nectar of divine love (premämåtasamudra-svarüpa). · They are accepted and respected by learned and ignorant persons
alike, and their activities endear them to all because they hold no envy towards anyone. ·
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has fully blessed them with His mercy. Thus they are able to
spread the sweet nectar of bhakti, thereby diminishing the burden of sinful life on the earth.

[Note: Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté was so pleased with this offering that he ordered it to be sung in
all his maöhas daily. This poem exhibits a remarkable rhyme scheme, the second to last syllable always
begins the next line. It also reveals a deep siddhäntic understanding of the mission of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta.]
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nänä–çästra–vicäraëaika–nipuëau sad–dharma–saàsthäpakau
various

scriptures in scrutinisingly who are uniquely
studying
expert

of eternal dharma

who are the establishers

lokänäà hita–käriëau tri–bhuvane mänyau çaraëyäkarau
for all human thus who are the performers
beings
of beneficial activities

throughout the
three worlds

who are worthy
of honour

who are worth
taking shelter of

rädhä–kåñëa–padäravinda–bhajanänandena mattälikau
of Rädhä and Kåñëa

at the lotus feet

of worshipping in the bliss

who are intoxicated

vande rüpa–sanätanau raghu–yugau çré–jøva–gopälakau
I worship

Rüpa

Sanätana

Raghus

the two

Çré Jéva

and Gopäla Bhaööa

(2) · I offer prayers to the Six Gosvämés, · who are expert in extracting the essence of
all the revealed scriptures with the aim of establishing the jéva in his eternal position of
performing pure devotion (çuddha-bhakti-rüpa-parama-dharma). · Their activities
bring auspiciousness and supreme benefit to all. Thus, they are worthy of worship
throughout the three worlds. They are especially affectionate to those who take shelter
of them, · and they are so much absorbed in their service to Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa that they
have become mad like bees intoxicated by the honey of Their lotus feet.

çré–gauräìga–guëänu–varëana–vidhau çraddhä–samåddhy–anvitau
of Çré Gauräìga the qualities of narrating

in the process of faith with an abundance who are endowed with

päpottäpa–nikåntanau tanu–bhåtäà govinda–gänämåtaiù
the distress of sinful reactions who remove

of the embodied souls

about Govinda by the nectarean songs

änandämbudhi–vardhanaika–nipuëau kaivalya–nistärakau
of bliss

the ocean

increasing

uniquely expert

who are the saviours from impersonal liberation

vande rüpa–sanätanau raghu–yugau çré–jøva–gopälakau
I worship

Rüpa

Sanätana

Raghus

the two

Çré Jéva

and Gopäla Bhaööa

(3) · I offer praëämas to the Six Gosvämés, · who have so much deep faith and love
for Çré Gauräìga. They are always glorifying Mahäprabhu’s · and Govinda’s qualities
in songs which create a cooling rainshower for the conditioned jévas burning up in
miseries and sinful activities. Then the purified jévas can enter · the ever-increasing
ocean of divine bliss (änandämbudhi). As the jévas experience this bliss, the whole
world becomes auspicious. They rescue the jévas from impersonal liberation by pouring upon them the nectar of bhakti-rasa.

tyaktvä türëam açeña–maëòala–pati–çreëéà sadä tuccha vat
having given up quickly

all

the circle of aristocracy

always

as insignificant

bhütvä døna–ganeçakau karuëayä kaupéna–kanthäçritau
having become

of the poor
who are the
conditioned souls protectors

out of mercy

loincloths

and tattered who have
quilts
accepted

gopé–bhäva–rasämåtäbdhi–laharé–kallola–magnau muhur
the mood of the gopés of the nectarean ocean of rasa in the ripples and waves who are immersed every moment

vande rüpa–sanätanau raghu–yugau çré–jøva–gopälakau
I worship

Rüpa

Sanätana

Raghus

the two

Çré Jéva

and Gopäla Bhaööa

(4) · I worship the Six Gosvämés, · who abandoned as insignificant their position in the
aristocracy and took on the garb of renunciation. · Out of extreme mercy for the condi-
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tioned souls, they humbly took only kaupinas and old, tattered cloth for their covering
to demonstrate how a sädhaka should live. · But they were always submerged in the
ecstatic ocean of the gopés’ love (gopé-bhäva-rasämåtäbdhi) for Kåñëa, experiencing
again and again towering waves of änanda rising up in their hearts.

küjat–kokila–haàsa–särasa–ganäkérëe mayüräkule
cooing

of cuckoos

of swans

and of cranes flocks filled with

peacocks crowded with

nänä–ratna–nibaddha–müla–viöapa–çré–yukta–våndävane
with various

jewels

bound around their bases

trees endowed with splendour in Våndävana

rädhä–kåñëam ahar–niçaà prabhajatau jøvärtha–dau yau mudä
of Rädhä and Kåñëa

day

and night

who intensely
upon the ultimate bestow who with great
worship
the jévas goal of life
delight

vande rüpa–sanätanau raghu–yugau çré–jøva–gopälakau
I worship

Rüpa

Sanätana

Raghus

the two

Çré Jéva

and Gopäla Bhaööa

(5) · I offer prayers to the Six Gosvämés, · · who were always engaged in worshipping Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa in the transcendental land of Våndävana, which is full of so
many swans, cuckoos, parrots, peacocks and other birds who are always calling out
their sweet songs. The very splendid trees are full of fruits and flowers and have all
valuable jewels under their roots. · Day and night the Gosvämés were doing their
bhajana in that Våndävana and bestowing upon all jévas the highest benediction of life
in the form of bhakti.

saìkhyä–pürvaka–näma–gäna–natibhiù kälävasäné–kåtau
in a scheduled measurement by chanting names singing bowing down who pass their time in this way

nidrähära–vihärakädi–vijitau cätyanta–dønau ca yau
sleeping

eating

recreation etc.

who have
conquered

and

who are
extremely

meek and
humble

also

who

rädhä–kåñëa–guëa–småter madhurimänandena sammohitau
of Rädhä and Kåñëa the qualities of remembering of the sweetness by the bliss

who are enchanted

vande rüpa–sanätanau raghu–yugau çré–jøva–gopälakau
I worship

Rüpa

Sanätana

Raghus

the two

Çré Jéva

and Gopäla Bhaööa

(6) · I worship the Six Gosvämés, · who passed all their time in chanting the holy
names, singing songs, and offering daëòavat-praëäma, thereby humbly fulfilling their
vow to complete a fixed number daily. · In this way they utilised their valuable lives
and conquered over eating and sleeping. They were always extremely meek and humble
· and became enchanted in divine rapture by remembering Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s sweet
qualities.

rädhä–kuëòa–taöe kalinda–tanayä–tøre ca vaàçø–vaöe
of the Rädhä-kuëòa on the bank of Kalinda of the daughter on the bank and at the Vaàçé-vaöa

premonmäda–vaçäd açeña–daçayä grastau pramattau sadä
of prema of the madness occasioned
by the force

by limitless ecstatic
symptoms

who are seized who are maddened

always

gäyantau ca kadä harer guëa–varaà bhäväbhibhütau mudä
who sing

whenever

of Hari

the excellent qualities in bhäva who are overwhelmed with delight
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vande rüpa–sanätanau raghu–yugau çré–jøva–gopälakau
I worship

Rüpa

Sanätana

Raghus

the two

Çré Jéva

and Gopäla Bhaööa

(7) · I offer daëòavat-praëäma to the Six Gosvämés, · who had become mad in prema
(premonmäda) in the mood of separation. · Sometimes they were going to the banks
of Rädhä-kuëòa or the Yamunä (the daughter of Mount Kalinda) and sometimes to
Vaàçé-vaöa. · Intoxicated in kåñëa-prema, they were overwhelmed in bhäva and jubilantly sang of Çré Hari’s most sublime and brilliant mädhurya-rasa.

he rädhe! vraja–devike! ca lalite! he nanda–süno! kutaù
O

Rädhe!

of Vraja

Queen!

and

Lalite!

O

of Nanda

son!

where are you?

çré–govardhana–kalpa–pädapa–tale kälindø–vanye kutaù
on beautiful Govardhana Hill

at the base of the desire trees at the Kälindé in the forest where are you?

ghoñantäv iti sarvato vraja–pure khedair mahä–vihvalau
who are shouting

thus

everywhere

of Vraja in the abode by distress

who are agitated greatly

vande rüpa–sanätanau raghu–yugau çré–jøva–gopälakau
I worship

Rüpa

Sanätana

Raghus

the two

Çré Jéva

and Gopäla Bhaööa

(8) · I am doing vandanä to the Six Gosvämés, · who were always calling out, “He
Rädhe! O queen of Vraja! Where are You? He Lalite! O son of Nanda Mahäräja! Where
are You? · Are you seated beneath the kalpa-våkña trees of Çré Govardhana Hill? Or are
you roaming in the forests along the soft banks of the Kälindé?” · They were always
lamenting, overwhelmed and burning in feelings of great separation as they wandered
throughout all Vraja-maëòala.

Çré Nityänandäñöakam
Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura

çarac–candra–bhräntià sphurad–amala–käntià gaja–gatià
autumn
the moon
graceful gait,

mocks,

glistening

pure

splendid beauty,

of elephant

hari–premonmattaà dhåta–parama–sattvaà smita–mukham
by Kåñëa-prema

maddened,

embodies pure spiritual

energy,

smiling

face,

sadä ghürëan–netraà kara–kalita–vetraà kali–bhidaà
always

rolling

eyes,

whose hand

holds

glowing staff, Kali-yuga piercing,

bhaje nityänandaà bhajana–taru–kandaà niravadhi
I worship

Çré Nityänanda Prabhu

of bhajana of the tree

the root

perpetually.

(1) · I perpetually worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree,
· whose bright face mocks the full autumn moon, whose pure complexion glistens,
whose gait is like that of an intoxicated elephant, · who is always mad in kåñëaprema, who is the personification of pure spiritual energy, whose face wears a gentle
smile, · whose eyes are always rolling due to His absorption in kåñëa-prema, whose
lotus hand is beautified with a staff, and who by the performance of näma-saìkértana
pierces the influence of Kali-yuga.
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rasänäm ägäraà svajana–gaëa–sarvasvam atulaà
of all the rasas

mainstay,

of His devotees to multitude

everything,

beyond compare,

tadøyaika–präëa–pratima–vasudhä–jähnavä–patim
His own only

präëa

measured

of Vasudhä and Jähnavä devé

master,

sadä premonmädaà param aviditaà manda–manasäà
always

in prema maddened,

the supreme Lord unknown to those of meagre intelligence,

bhaje nityänandaà bhajana–taru–kandaà niravadhi
I worship

Çré Nityänanda Prabhu

of bhajana of the tree

the root

perpetually.

(2) · I perpetually worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree,
· who is the mainstay of all the rasas, who is everything to His devotees, who is
beyond compare, · who is the master of both Vasudhä and Jähnavä-devé who consider
Him more dear than their own lives, · who is always maddened in kåñëa-prema, and
who is unknown only to those of meagre intelligence.

çacé–sünu–preñöhaà nikhila–jagad–iñöaà sukha–mayaà
of Çacé-devé to the son

very dear,

entire by the universe worshiped, of happiness embodiment,

kalau majjaj–jøvoddharaëa–karaëoddäma–karuëam
in the Kali-yuga

immersed

jéva rescue

cause

great

mercy,

harer–äkhyänäd vä bhava–jaladhi–garvonnati haraà
of Lord Hari by chantng nama

or

of material of the ocean
existence

of the increase
pride

removing,

bhaje nityänandaà bhajana–taru–kandaà niravadhi
I worship

Çré Nityänanda Prabhu

of bhajana of the tree

the root

perpetually.

(3) · I perpetually worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree,
· who is very dear to Çré Çacé-nandana, who is worshiped by the entire universe, who
is the embodiment of happiness, · whose infinite mercy is the means for delivering the
souls who are drowning in the age of Kali, · and who by performing çré-harinämasaìkértana eradicates the swelling false pride of the ocean of repeated birth and death.

aye bhrätar–nåëäà kali–kaluñiëäà kià–nu bhavitä
(to Gaura) Oh

brother! of the people of age of Kali full of the sins, how much more

will be ?

tathä präyaçcittaà racaya yad–anäyäsata ime
in that way

redeem

please devise, because

with ease

these

vrajanti tväm itthaà saha bhagavatä maìtrayati yo
go

to You

in this way

with

the Lord

conusels

who,

bhaje nityänandaà bhajana–taru–kandaà niravadhi
I worship

Çré Nityänanda Prabhu

of bhajana of the tree

the root

perpetually.

(4) · I perpetually worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree,
· who said to Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, · “He brother Gauräìga! What will be the destination of the sinful souls of Kali-yuga · and how will they be redeemed? Please
devise a method by which they will easily attain You.”
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yatheñöaà re bhrätaù! kuru hari–hari–dhvänam aniçaà
(to people) if you wish O

brother!

please perform

Hari-Hari

sound

constantly,

tato vaù saàsärämbudhi–taraëa–däyo mayi laget
therefore of you

of saàsärä

of the ocean

the crossing

gift

to me

may be

idaà bähu–sphoöair aöati raöayan yaù prati–gåhaà
this

of the arms

raising

walks,

shouting

who

to every

house,

bhaje nityänandaà bhajana–taru–kandaà niravadhi
I worship

Çré Nityänanda Prabhu

of bhajana of the tree

the root

perpetually.

(5) · I perpetually worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree,
· who wandering around Bengal, approached the door of every home, and with
upraised arms exclaimed, · “O Brothers! Without inhibition all of you together, continuously chant çré-harinäma. · If you do so, I will take the responsibility to deliver
you from the ocean of material existence.”

balät saàsärämbhonidhi–haraëa–kumbhodbhavam aho
forcibly

of saàsärä

the ocean

swallows

Agastya Muni (who is)

Oh!

satäà çreyaù sindhünnati–kumuda–bandhuà samuditam
of the saintly of the welfare the ocean increases,
devotees

of the lotus the friend (the moon)

rising,

khala–çreëé–sphürjat timira–hara–sürya–prabham ahaà
of miscreants

various

manifested

darkness

dissipates

sun

splendour

I

bhaje nityänandaà bhajana–taru–kandaà niravadhi
I worship

Çré Nityänanda Prabhu

of bhajana of the tree

the root

perpetually.

(6) · I eternally worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree, ·
who is the Agastya Muni who forcibly swallows the ocean of repeated birth and death,
· who is a rising full moon which causes the ocean of the saintly persons’ welfare
(their bhävas) to swell, · and who is the sun whose brilliant rays dissipate the darkness of ignorance cast by the various classes of miscreants.

naöantaà gäyantaà harim anuvadantaà pathi pathi
dancing,

singing,

Hari

calling out

on every path,

vrajantaà paçyantaà svam api na dayantaà jana–gaëam
wandering,

seeing

own relative

not

sympathizing of the people multitude

prakurvantaà santaà sa–karuëa–dåg–antaù prakalanäd
doing

the saintly devotees with

mercy

of the eyes corner

slightly,

bhaje nityänandaà bhajana–taru–kandaà niravadhi
I worship

Çré Nityänanda Prabhu

of bhajana of the tree

the root

perpetually.

(7) · I eternally worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree, · who
wandered on every path in Bengal dancing, singing, and calling out “Hari bol! Hari bol!”
· · and who lovingly bestowed merciful sidelong glances upon those who were not
compassionate to even their own selves.
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su–bibhräëaà bhrätuù kara–sarasi–jaà komalataraà
nicely

holding

of His brother

hand

lotus

very soft and beautiful,

mitho vakträlokocchalita–paramänanda–hådayam
each other’s

face by gazing arisen

highest

bliss

in whose heart,

bhramantaà mädhuryair ahaha! madayantaà pura–janän
wandering

with sweetness

Oh!

delighting

of the towns the people

bhaje nityänandaà bhajana–taru–kandaà niravadhi
I worship

Çré Nityänanda Prabhu

of bhajana of the tree

the root

perpetually.

(8) · I eternally worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree, ·
who held the supremely soft lotus-hand of His brother Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu, ·
whose heart became filled with the highest bliss when the two brothers gazed into each
other’s faces, · and who wandered here and there delighting the townspeople with His
sweetness.

rasänäm ädhäraà rasika–vara–sad–vaiñëava–dhanaà
of the rasa

reservoir,

of rasika

of the most exalted

vaiñëavas

greatest treasure,

rasägäraà säraà patita–tati–täraà smaraëataù
of the rasa the storehouse the essence,

of many
fallen souls

the liberation from remembering,

paraà nityänandäñöakam idam apürvaà paöhati yas
transcendental glorifying Çré Nityänanda añöaka

this

unprecendented

recites

who

tad–aìghri–dvandväbjaà sphuratu nitaräà tasya hådaye
His

feet

two

lotus

may be manifested

constantly

his

in the heart.

May Çré Nityänanda Prabhu place His lotus feet in the heart of one who lovingly recites
this unprecedented and supremely potent Nityänandäñöakam, which is the reservoir of
rasa, the greatest treasure of the most exalted of rasika Vaiñëavas, and the storehouse of
the essence of bhakti-rasa. It bestows liberation to a fallen soul who simply remembers
Nityänanda’s sublime qualities.

Çré Caitanyäñöakam
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé

sadopäsyaù çrémän dhåta–manuja–käyaiù praëayitäà
always worshipable

beautiful

who accepted

the bodies of men

love

vahadbhir gérväëair giriça–parameñöhi–prabhåtibhiù
who were bearing by the demigods

Lord Çiva

and Lord Brahmä

headed by

sva–bhaktebhyaù çuddhäà nija–bhajana–mudräm upadiçan
unto His own devotees

pure

of His own worship

the mark

instructing

sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam
that

Çré Caitanya

whether? my

again

of the eyes

will go

in the path

(1) Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is perpetually worshipable for demigods such as Çiva and
Brahmä who have assumed human form (as Advaita Äcärya and Haridäsa Öhäkura) and
who nurture great love for Him; He is supremely radiant; and He instructs His devotees
on the practice of pure bhajana. When will that Çré Caitanya-deva again become visible
to me?
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sureçänäà durgaà gatir atiçayenopaniñadäà
of the kings of the demigods

the fortress

goal

eminently

of the Upaniñads

munénäà sarvasvaà praëata–paöalønäà madhurimä
of the sages

the be-all and end-all

of the surrendered devotees

the sweetness

viniryäsaù premëo nikhila–paçu–pälämbuja–dåçäà
the essence

of love

all

of the cowherd women

lotus-eyed

sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam
that

Çré Caitanya

whether? my

again

of the eyes

will go

in the path

(2) Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is a fortress which constitutes the basis of fearlessness for
the demigods; He is the ultimate truth and goal as delineated by the Upaniñads, the
wealth of the sages in both worlds, and the embodiment of sweetness for His devotees
who approach Him in the mood of servitude; He is the essence of that type of kåñëaprema which is possessed by the gopés of Vraja. When will that Çré Caitanya-deva again
become visible to me?

svarüpaà bibhräëo jagad–atulam advaita–dayitaù
His own form

manifesting

in the world without compare to Advaita

dear

prapanna–çréväso janita–paramänanda–garimä
surrendered

Çréväsa

produced

of Paramänanda Puri

respect

harir dønoddhäré gaja–pati–kåpotseka–taralaù
Lord Hari the diswho
tressed delivers

on King
Pratäparudra

mercy showering

sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam
that

Çré Caitanya

whether? my

again

of the eyes

will go

in the path

(3) Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with the nectar of His mercy forever nourishes His eternal
associates such as Svarüpa Dämodara and Anupama (father of Jéva Gosvämé); He is very
dear to Advaita Äcärya and the object of Çréväsa Paëòita’s surrender; He honoured
Paramänanda Puré as His Guru; He is known as “Hari” because He steals away the ignorance of material existence; He is the saviour of the fallen who are oppressed by the
three-fold miseries; and He is always eager to shower Gajapati Pratäparudra, the king of
Orissa, with streams of His mercy. When will that Çré Caitanya-deva again become visible to me?

rasoddämä kämärbuda–madhura–dhämojjvala–tanur
by rasa

of Cupids

millions

sweetness

abode

splendid

form

yatønäm uttaàsas taraëi–kara–vidyoti–vasanaù
of the sannyäsés

the crown

sunlight

effulgent

garments

hiraëyänäà lakñmé–bharam abhibhavann äìgika–rucä
of gold

the splendor

eclipsing

of His body the luster

sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam
that

Çré Caitanya

whether? my

again

of the eyes

will go

in the path

(4) Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is forever intoxicated in the happiness of relishing madhura-rasa; His captivating form is more splendrous than the sweet, enchanting radiance
of millions of Kämadevas; He is the crest-jewel of sannyäsés; His cloth is the color of
the rays of the rising sun, and His bodily complexion defeats the splendor of molten
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gold. When will that Çré Caitanya-deva again become visible to me?

hare kåñëety uccaiù sphurita–rasano näma–gaëanä–
the Hare Kåñëa mantra

loudly

dancing

tongue

of names

counting

kåta–granthi–çreëé–subhaga–kaöi–sütrojjvala–karaù
done

knots

series

handsome

belt

splendid

hand

viçäläkño dørghärgala–yugala–kheläïcita–bhujaù
large

eyes

long

beams

pair with pastimes bent

arms

sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam
that

Çré Caitanya

whether? my

again

of the eyes

will go

in the path

(5) Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s tongue is always dancing by loudly calling out “Hare
Kåñëa!” (or the mahä-mantra ecstatically dances of its own volition on the theatrical
stage of His tongue); He counts the names which He is calling out on the exquisite strip
of kaupéna cloth from around His waist which has been tied with knots for chanting; His
eyes are so large that they seem to reach His ears; and His long arms extend down to His
knees. When will that Çré Caitanya-deva again become visible to me?

payoräçes tøre sphurad–upavanälø–kalanayä
of the sea

on the beach beautiful

of gardens rows

by seeing

muhur våndäraëya–smaraëa–janita–prema–vivaçaù
constantly

the forest of Våndävana

by remembering

being overwhelmed by prema

kvacit kåñëävåtti–pracala–rasano bhakti–rasikaù
sometimes of the name busily engaged
of Kåñëa

whose tongue

expert in devotional service

sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam
that

Çré Caitanya

whether? my

again

of the eyes

will go

in the path

(6) Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, upon seeing the wondrous gardens which line the shores
of the ocean at Jagannätha Puré, time and again becomes overwhelmed by the prema
which arises from remembering Våndävana; He is the supreme rasika of prema-bhakti,
and His tongue thus sings the names of Kåñëa at every moment. When will that Çré Caitanya-deva again become visible to me?

rathärüòhasyäräd adhipadavi néläcala–pater
of the Lord who was placed
aboard the chariot

in front on the main road

of Lord Jagannätha,
the Lord of Néläcala

adabhra–premormi–sphurita–naöanolläsa–vivaçaù
great

of prema by waves which was
manifested

of dancing by the
bliss

being
overwhelmed

sa–harñaà gäyadbhiù parivåta–tanur vaiñëava–janaiù
with great pleasure

who were singing

surrounded

His body

by the devotees

sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam
that

Çré Caitanya

whether? my

again

of the eyes

will go

in the path

(7) Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, surrounded on all sides by jubilant devotees performing
näma-saìkértana and overwhelmed in great prema, dances before the cart of Jagannätha-deva. When will that Çré Caitanya-deva again become visible to me?
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bhuvaà siïcann açru–srutibhir abhitaù sändra–pulakaiù
the earth

sprinkling

with showers of tears

everywhere

intense

hairs standing erect

parétäìgo népa–stabaka–nava–kiïjalka–jayibhiù
filled

the
body

kadabma
flowers

clusters

new

filaments

glorious

ghana–sveda–stoma–stimita–tanur utkértana–sukhé
full

perspiration

moistened

body

of saìkértana

the happiness

sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam
that

Çré Caitanya

whether? my

again

of the eyes

will go

in the path

(8) Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu drenches the ground with the streams of tears falling from
His eyes; His limbs are decorated with horripilation which defeats the beauty of clusters
of kadamba blossoms; His entire body is moist with perspiration; and He is blissful as
He brazenly performs kértana while standing with upraised arms. When will that Çré Caitanya-deva again become visible to me?

adhéte gauräìga–smaraëa–padavé–maìgalataraà
reads

of Lord Gauräìga

remembrance

path

most auspicious

kåtø yo viçrambha–sphurad–amala–dhér añöakam idam
a pious person who

faith

shining

pure

intelligence eight verses

this

paränande sadyas tad–amala–padämbhoja–yugale
in transcendental bliss

at once

of Him splendid

lotus feet

pair

parisphärä tasya sphuratu nitaräà prema–laharé
great

of him may be manifested

at every moment of prema

waves

(9) That fortunate person of pure intelligence who remembers Çré Caitanya-deva by
faithfully reciting this very auspicious añöaka will instantly experience powerful waves
of prema for Mahäprabhu’s supremely blissful lotus feet arising within his heart – this
is the blessing of the author.

Çré Çacé-Tanayäñöakam
Çréla Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya

ujjvala–varaëa–gaura–vara–dehaà
brilliant

complexion

beautiful golden

body

vilasita–niravadhi–bhäva–videham
sported

incessantly

ecstasy

transcendental body

tri–bhuvana–pävana–kåpäyäù leçaà
the three

worlds

purifying

by His mercy atomic particle

taà praëamämi ca çré–çacé–tanayam
to Him

I offer pranäma

also

to the son of mother Çacé

(1) · I offer pranäma to Çacé-tanaya (son of Çacé) Çré Gaurahari · whose sublime form
is more brilliant than molten gold, · who being overwhelmed in the bhäva of Çrématé
Rädhikä incessantly performs varieties of ecstatic pastimes, · and who purifies the three
worlds with a mere particle of His mercy.
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gadagada–antara–bhäva–vikäraà
choked-up

internally

ecstatic transformations

durjana–tarjana–näda–viçälam
wicked men

threatening

sounds

immense

bhava–bhaya–bhaïjana–käraëa–karuëaà
of material existence fear

smashing

cause

mercy

taà praëamämi ca çré–çacé–tanayam
to Him

I offer pranäma

also

to the son of mother Çacé

(2) · I offer praëäma to Çacénandana Çré Gaurahari, · whose voice always falters as He
experiences waves of sättvika-bhäva in His heart, · and whose thunderous roar strikes
terror in the atheists opposing bhakti. · His mercy breaks all fear of material existence.

aruëämbara–dhara cäru–kapolaà
saffron garments

wearing

beautiful

forehead

indu–vinindita–nakha–caya–ruciram
moon

mocking

fingernails

rows

radiance

jalpita–nija–guëa–näma–vinodaà
uttered

His own qualities

His name

the enjoyer

taà praëamämi ca çré–çacé–tanayam
to Him

I offer pranäma

also

to the son of mother Çacé

(3) · I offer praëäma to Çacé-tanaya Çré Gaurahari · who is dressed in cloth the color
of the rising sun, · whose lovely cheeks are exceedingly enchanting, whose fingernails
radiate a brilliance which defeats the glory of the full moon, · and who receives
immense bliss from performing the kértana of His own names and virtues.

vigalita–nayana–kamala–jala–dhäraà
flowing

eyes

lotuslike

of water

streams

bhüñaëa–nava–rasa–bhäva–vikäram
ornament

of fresh

mellows

ecstatic transformations

gati–ati–manthara–nåtya–viläsaà
the movements

very

slow

of dancing

pastimes

taà praëamämi ca çré–çacé–tanayam
to Him

I offer pranäma

also

to the son of mother Çacé

(4) · I offer praëäma to Çacé-tanaya Çré Gaurahari · from whose lotus eyes streams of
tears are perpetually flowing, · whose body is decorated with ever-fresh añöa-sättvikabhävas, · and whose movements are gently flowing as He dances.

cancala–cäru–caraëa–gati–ruciram
restless

lovely feet

the movements pleasing

maïjira–raïjita–pada–yuga–madhuram
adorned by anklets

the two feet

sweet

candra–vinindita–çøtala–vadanaà
the moon

surpassing

cooling

face
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taà praëamämi ca çré–çacé–tanayam
to Him

I offer pranäma

also

to the son of mother Çacé

(5) · I offer praëäma to Çacé-tanaya Çré Gaurahari, · the restless movements of whose
exquisite lotus feet, · which are adorned with anklebells, are immensely enchanting ·
and whose face is more cooling than the moon.

dhåta–kaöi–òora–kamaëòalu–daëòaà
wearing

loincloth

waterpot

staff

divya–kalevara–maëòita–muëòam
divine

body

shaven

head

durjana–kalmaña–khaëòana–daëòaà
wicked souls

sins

destroying

chastisement

taà praëamämi ca çré–çacé–tanayam
to Him

I offer pranäma

also

to the son of mother Çacé

(6) · I offer praëäma to Çacé-tanaya Çré Gaurahari · · who wears a tie for His kaupénas
(òora) around His waist, whose shaven head is exceedingly beautiful, and who holds a
kamaëòalu in one hand and a daëòa · which vanquishes the sins of the wicked in the other.

bhüñaëa–bhü–raja–alakä–valitaà
ornament of the earth dust

hair

endowed

kampita–bimbädhara–vara–ruciram
trembling

lips like red berries

excellent and pleasing

malayaja–viracita–ujjvala–tilakaà
sandalwood

drawn

brilliant forehead markings

taà praëamämi ca çré–çacé–tanayam
to Him

I offer pranäma

also

to the son of mother Çacé

(7) · I offer praëäma to Çacé-tanaya Çré Gaurahari · whose hair looks very beautiful
ornamented with the dust of the earth which rises up as He dances, · whose immensely
captivating bimba-fruit-like red lips are quivering due to His singing harinäma-kértana,
· and whose form is adorned with glistening tilaka composed of malayaja-candana.

nindita–aruëa–kamala–dala–nayanaà
surpassing

reddish

lotus

petal

eyes

äjänu–lambita–çré–bhuja–yugalam
down to the knees

extending splendrous arms

two

kalevara–kaiçora–nartaka–veçaà
divine body

adolescent dress of a dramatic dancing actor

taà praëamämi ca çré–çacé–tanayam
to Him

I offer pranäma

also

to the son of mother Çacé

(8) · I offer praëäma to Çacé-tanaya Çré Gaurahari · whose eyes the color of the rising
sun (aruëa) defeat the splendour of a cluster of lotus flowers, · whose arms reach to His
knees, · and whose form is nicely attired as a youthful dancer.
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Çré Våndä-Devyañöakam
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura

gäìgeya–cämpeya–taòid–vinindi–
golden

campaka flower

lightnigs

chastising

rociù praväha–snapitätma–vånde!
splendor

with rivers

bathed

own

multitude

bandhüka–bandhu–dyuti–divya–väso
of the bandhüka flower

friend

splendor transcendental garments

vånde! numas te caraëäravindam
O Vånde! I offer praëäma to your

feet

the lotus flower

(1) O Vånde! Your bodily complexion mocks the luster of gold, campaka flowers, and
lightning. Fully devoted to Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, you shine with the brightness of Their sevä,
which you mercifully shower upon devotees who worship you. Your splendid red dress
shines like the red bandhüka and bandhu flowers – I offer praëäma unto your lotus feet.

bimbädharoditvara–manda–häsya–
bimba fruits

lips

extraordinary

gentle

smile

näsägra–muktä–dyuti–døpitäsye
of the nose on the tip pearl

by the illuminated face
splendor

vicitra–ratnäbharaëa–çriyäòhye!
amazing and
colorful

jewels and ornaments with the enriched
beauty

vånde! numas te caraëäravindam
O Vånde! I offer praëäma to your

feet

the lotus flower

(2) O Vånde! A gentle smile emanates from your red bimba-fruit-like lips, the luster of the
pearl which adorns the tip of your nose illuminates your entire face, and your jeweled ornaments further enhance your extraordinary beauty – I offer praëäma unto your lotus feet.

samasta–vaikuëöha–çiromaëau çré–
all

of the Vaikuëöha planets

the crown jewel

kåñëasya våndävana–dhanya–dhämni
of Çré Kåñëa

Våndävana opulent and auspicious in the abode

dattädhikäre våñabhänu–putryä
given dominion

of Våsabhänu

by the daughter

vånde! numas te caraëäravindam
O Vånde! I offer praëäma to your

feet

the lotus flower

(3) O Vånde! The daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja, Çrématé Rädhikä, has given you
dominion over Çré Kåñëa’s most glorious Çré Våndävana-dhäma, which is the crownjewel of all the Vaikuëöha planets. I offer praëäma unto your lotus feet.
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tvad–äjïayä pallava–puñpa–bhåìga
your

by the order

blossoming

by flowers by bumble-bees

mågädibhir mädhava–keli–kuïjäù
by deer and others

of Madhava for pastimes groves

madhvädibhir bhänti vibhüñyamäëä
with springtime and the other appears
seasons very splendid

being decorated

vånde! numas te caraëäravindam
O Vånde! I offer praëäma to your

feet

the lotus flower

(4) O Vånde! On your order the leaves, flowers, bees, deer, peacocks, parrots, and all the
other living entities in Våndävana beautifully decorate the wondrous kuïjas where Çré
Mädhava enjoys His playful loving pastimes (keli-viläsa) in the perpetual spring season
– I offer praëäma unto your lotus feet.

tvadøya–dütyena nikuïja–yunor
your because of the message of those who perform pastimes in the groves

atyutkayoù keli–viläsa–siddhiù
very enthusiastic

amorous pastimes

perfection

tvat–saubhagaà kena nirucyatäà tad
your

good fortune

by whom?

may be described therefore

vånde! numas te caraëäravindam
O Vånde! I offer praëäma to your

feet

the lotus flower

(5) O Vånde! You send your messengers who cleverly make all arrangements so that Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa can unite for Their keli-viläsa. You yourself also act as messenger, overcomng difficult obstacles to Their meeting. Because you are helping in these léläs, Their
meetings must be successful! Who in this world could possibly describe your peerless
good fortune? Therefore, I worship you and offer praëäma unto your lotus feet.

räsäbhiläño vasatiç ca våndä–
the rasa dance the desire

residence

and

in Våndä-

vane tvad–éçäìghri–saroja–sevä
vana

your

of the
Lord

feet

of the lotus service
flower

labhyä ca puàsäà kåpayä tavaiva
is attainable and by the living entities by the mercy your indeed

vånde! numas te caraëäravindam
O Vånde! I offer praëäma to your

feet

the lotus flower

(6) O Vånde! By your mercy only the devotees attain residence in Çré Våndävana, render
service to the lotus feet of your beloved Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, and directly enter into the
räsa-lélä – I offer praëäma unto your lotus feet.

tvaà kértyase sätvata–tantra–vidbhir
you

are glorified

the Sätvata-tantra

by those who know

løläbhidhänä kila kåñëa–çaktiù
pastimes by the name

indeed of Lord Kåñëa

the potency
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tavaiva mürtis tulasé nå–loke
your indeed

form

tulasé

in human society

vånde! numas te caraëäravindam
O Vånde! I offer praëäma to your

feet

the lotus flower

(7) O Vånde! In the bhakti-tantras, highly expert paëòitas have declared you to be Çré
Kåñëa’s pastime potency (lélä-çakti), and in this world you assume the form of the
renowned Tulasé tree – I offer praëäma unto your lotus feet.

bhaktyä vihénä aparädha–lakñaiù
of devotion

devoid

of offenses

with thousands

kñiptäç ca kämädi–taraìga–madhye
thrown

and

of lust ect.

of the waves

in the midst

kåpämayi! tväà çaraëaà prapannä
O merciful one!

you

shelter

attain

vånde! numas te caraëäravindam
O Vånde! I offer praëäma to your

feet

the lotus flower

(8) O merciful Våndä-devé! Devoid of devotion and guilty of unlimited offences, I am
being tossed about in the ocean of material existence by the turbulent waves of lust,
anger, greed, and other inauspicious qualities. Therefore, I take shelter of you as I offer
praëäma unto your lotus feet.

våndäñöakaà yaù çåëuyät paöhed vä
glorigying Våndä-devé eight verses

who

may hear

may read

or

våndävanädhéça–padäbja–bhåìgaù
of Våndävana

of the royal
couple

feet

at the a bumble-bee
lotuses

sa präpya våndävana–nitya–väsaà
he

attaining

at Våndävana

eternal

residence

tat–prema–seväà labhate kåtärthaù
of Them in pure love

seva

attains

and his spiritual desires are satisfied

(9) Those who, like bumblebees at the lotus feet of the royal couple of Våndävana, hear
or recite this añöaka describing Våndä-devé’s glories, will obtain eternal residence in
Våndävana where they will become fulfilled, being immersed in loving service to Çré Çré
Rädhä-Govinda.

Çré Govardhanäñöakam
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura

kåñëa–prasädena samasta–çaila–
of Kåñëa

by the mercy

of all

mountains

sämräjyam äpnoti ca vairiëo ’pi
sovereignty

attains

and from the enemy even

çakrasya yaù präpa balià sa säkñäd
Indra

who

receiving the offerings he

directly
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govardhano me diçatäm abhéñöam
Govardahana Hill

my

may grant

desire

(1) May Govardhana Hill fulfill my deepest desire – to get darçana of Çré Rädhä and
Kåñëa’s léläs. By Çré Kåñëa’s mercy Govardhana became the emperor of all mountains,
and received the offerings meant for Indra despite Indra’s enmity.

sva–preñöha–hastämbuja–saukumärya–
own

dear

hand

lotus

delicateness

sukhänubhüter ati–bhümi våtteù
of bliss from the experience abode the earth because of the activity

mahendra–vajrähatim apy ajänan
of Indra

of the the striking even
thunderbolts

unaware

govardhano me diñatäm abhéñöam
Govardahana Hill

my

may grant

desire

(2) Feeling that softness of his dearmost Kåñëa’s soft lotus hand when he was being held
aloft by Him filled him with so much änanda that he did not even notice Indra’s thunderbolts striking his body. May that Govardhana fulfill my desire.

yatraiva kåñëo våñabhänu–putryä
where certainly Kåñëa

of Våñabhänu

with the daughter

dänaà gåhétuà kalahaà vitene
the toll

to collect

quarrel

instigated

çruteù spåhä yatra mahaty ataù çré–
of the Vedas

desire

where

great

from that

Çré-

govardhano me diñatäm abhiñöam
Govardahana Hill

my

may grant

desire

(3) Demanding a road tax, Kåñëa quarreled for several hours at Dän Ghäöé with the
daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäraja. Rasika-bhaktas visiting Govardhana are eager to listen
to that sweet prema quarrel. May that Govardhana fulfill my desire that I also can hear
that verbal battle.

snätvä saraù svaçu saméra–hastø
having bathed in the lake very quickly of the breeze the elephant

yatraiva népädi–paräga–dhüliù
where certainly of the and other carrying the pollen
kadamba flower

älolayan khelati cäru sa çré–
moving

plays

pleasantly that

Çré-

govardhano me diñatäm abhéñöam
Govardahana Hill

my

may grant

desire

(4) Bathing in Govardhana’s lakes which are filled with lotuses and surrounded by
kadamba and other flowers, the cool, sweet and strong breeze blows over the water,
shaking the pollen from the flowers as it blows the flowers against each other. This
breeze, mixing playfully with the pollen and fragrance of the flowers, is like an elephant
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who covers himself with dust after taking his bath and then plays with his female friends.
May that beautiful Govardhana fulfill my desire.

kastürikäbhiù çayitaà kim atrety
with fragrant musk

sleeping

how is it? here thus

ühaà prabhoù svasya muhur vitanvan
transformation of the Lord

own

repeatedly

spreading

naisargika–svéya–çilä–sugandhair
natural

own

rocks

with fragrances

govardhano me diñatäm abhéñöam
Govardahana Hill

my

may grant

desire

(5) Is the sweet fragrance of Govardhana coming because Kåñëa is sleeping on a bed of
musk here? If Kåñëa is not sleeping here, how is this fragrance coming? All of Govardhana’s çiläs are fragrant because the breeze is carrying the fragrance and pollen of the
flowers and the fragrance of Kåñëa’s léläs here with all the gopés. May that Govardhana
fulfill my desire.

vaàça–pratidhvany–anusära–vartma
of the flute

echo

following

path

didåkñavo yatra harià hariëyaù
eager to see

where

Lord Hari

the deer

yäntyo labhante na hi vismitäù sa
going

attain

not certainly astonished

he

govardhano me diñatäm abhéñöam
Govardahana Hill

my

may grant

desire

(6) The deer on Govardhana start running upon hearing the sound of the wind blowing
through the holes of all the bamboo trees, thinking that Kåñëa is there playing His flute.
Not finding Him, they are astonished and wander here and there searching for Him. May
that Govardhana fulfill my desire.

yatraiva gaìgäm anu nävi rädhäm
where certainly the river

following in a boat Çré Rädhä

ärohya madhye tu nimagna–naukaù
invited to enter

in the middle

but

began to sink

kåñëo hi rädhänugalo babhau sa
Kåñëa

certainly with Rädhä fearfully
appeared
clinging to Krsna's neck

he

govardhano me diñatäm abhéñöam
Govardahana Hill

my

may grant

desire

(7) In the middle of Mänasé Gaìgä, Çré Rädhä was sitting in Kåñëa’s boat. When the boat
began to sink, She tightly clung to His neck. Together They looked very beautiful. May
that Govardhana (who provides the setting for this secret lélä) fulfill my desire.
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vinä bhavet kià hari–däsa–varya–
without there may be how? of Hari of the servants of the best

padäçrayaà bhaktir ataù çrayämi
of the lotus feet the shelter

pure bhakti

therefore I take shelter

yam eva sa–prema nijeçayoù çré–
of whom certainly with

prema

of my two masters Çré-

govardhano me diñatäm abhéñöam
Govardahana Hill

my

may grant

desire

(8) Without taking shelter of the lotus feet of Govardhana, who is the best of Çré Hari’s
servants and who is full of love for Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, how will one ever attain çuddha
bhakti? May that Govardhana fulfill my inner desire and grant me special prema-sevä
for Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa when they are meeting in his many kuïjas.

etat paöhed yo hari–däsa–varya–
this

may read

who of Hari of the servants of the best

mahänubhäväñöakam ärdra–cetäù
with great

glories

eight verses with melteing heart

çré–rädhikä–mädhavayoù padäbja–
of Çré Rädhikä

and Mädhava

feet

lotus

däsyaà sa vinded acireëa säkñät
service

he

may find

quickly

directly

(9) May that person who reads these eight verses glorifying Çré Hari’s greatest servant,
with his heart melting, his voice choking, his hairs standing on end and tears flowing,
quickly attain direct service to the lotus feet of Çré Rädhikä-Mädhava. Govardhana is
feeling so many bhävas as he’s watching Their léläs and‚ being very kind, he can easily
give this prema.

Çré Govardhana-Väsa-Prärthanä-Daçakam
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé

nija–pati–bhuja–daëòa–cchatra–bhävaà prapadya
own of the Lord

arm

handle

of an umbrella

the state

attaining

prati–hata–mada–dhåñöoddaëòa–devendra–garva
checked

arrogant

bold

with raised
of the the king
wepons
demigods

pride

atula–påthula–çaila–çreëi–bhüpa! priyaà me
incomparable

great

mountain

series

king

dear

to me

nija–nikaöa–niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam
own

near

residence

please give

O Govardhana

you

(1) O beautiful Govardhana, matchlessly enormous king of mountains! Please bestow
upon me my most cherished desire – residence near your side. You took the shape of an
umbrella with the arm of your own Lord as the handle, thus pulverising the arrogant
pride of Indra who was intoxicated by his own opulence.
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pramada–madana–løläù kandare kandare te
passionate

amorous

pastimes

in every cave

of you

racayati nava–yünor dvandvam asminn amandam
performs

the youthful

divine couple

in this

great

iti kila kalanärthaà lagnakas tad–dvayor me
thus

indeed

of seeing for the purpose guarantee

that

of the two

of me

nija–nikaöa–niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam
own

near

residence

please give

O Govardhana

you

(2) O Govardhana! Please grant me a dwelling near your side so that I can easily witness and serve the youthful lovers Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa as They perform newer and newer
secret, amorous léläs within your many caves where They become completely maddened
from drinking prema. You are present and making everything possible.

anupama–maëi–vedø–ratna–siàhäsanorvé–
incomparable

jeweled courtyards jeweled

lion-thrones

ruha–jhara–dara–sänu–droëi–saìgheñu raìgaiù
trees

waterfalls

caves

peaks

valleys

in the multitudes

with happiness

saha bala–sakhibhiù saìkhelayan sva–priyaà me
with

Balaräma

with friends

playing

own

dear

to me

nija–nikaöa–niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam
own

near

residence

please give

O Govardhana

you

(3) O Govardhana! Please grant me a dwelling near your side for your are very dear to
me. If you say to me, “Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa also perform pastimes at Saìketa and at other
places in the forests, so why don’t you desire to reside there?” I will reply that upon your
incomparable pearl-studded altars, on your jewelled siàhäsanas, below your trees, in
your cracks and crevices, upon your crest, and in your multitude of caves, Çré Kåñëa and
Baladeva always enjoy playful sports accompanied by Çrédäma and the other sakhäs.

rasa–nidhi–nava–yünoù säkñiëéà däna–keler
of nectar

oceans of the youthful divine couple the witness of the däna-keli pastime

dyuti–parimala–viddhäà çyäma–vedøà prakäçya
splendor

fragrance

filled

dark

courtyard

manifesting

rasika–vara–kulänäà modam äsphälayan me
of the best of those expert at relishing pastimes

happiness

causing

of me

nija–nikaöa–niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam
own

near

residence

please give

O Govardhana

you

(4) O Govardhana! Please grant me residence near your side because, having manifested
a lustrous black vedé (raised sitting place) with an enchanting scent, you facilitated and
witnessed the däna-keli pastime enacted by the youthful lovers Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, who
Themselves are a treasure-house of delicious rasa-mellows. Thus you increase the transcendental pleasure of Çré Kåñëa’s exalted rasika devotees who relish those mellows.

hari–dayitam apürvaà rädhikä–kuëòam ätma–
to Hari

dear

unprecedented

Rädhika’s

kuëòa

own
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priya–sakham iha kaëöhe narmaëäliìgya guptaù
dear

friend

here

on the neck

playfully

embracing

hidden

nava–yuva–yuga–kheläs tatra paçyan raho me
of the youthful divine couple

pastimes

there

seeing in a solitary place of me

nija–nikaöa–niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam
own

near

residence

please give

O Govardhana

you

(5) O Govardhana! Please grant me residence near your side. The unprecedented Rädhäkuëòa is most dear to Çré Kåñëa and also your dear friend. Embracing Rädhä-kuëòa to
your neck in a playful mood, you remain hidden there while watching Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa
enjoy pastimes in Their freshly blossoming youth. That secluded spot is also perfectly
suitable for me – I will sit right there and relish Their pastimes with you.

sthala–jala–tala–çañpair bhüruhac–chäyayä ca
land

water

surface

with grasses

of trees

with the shade

and

prati–padam anukälaà hanta saàvardhayan gäù
at every step

at the right time

indeed

nourishing

the cows

tri–jagati nija–gotraà särthakaà khyäpayan me
in the three worlds

own

name

meaningful

proclaiming

of me

nija–nikaöa–niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam
own

near

residence

please give

O Govardhana

you

(6) O Govardhana! Please grant me residence near your side. You are worshiping Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa with your nice spacious fields, ponds, streams and waterfalls, forests, fresh
grass, and shade-trees, and you are nourishing Çré Kåñëa’s beloved cows whose numbers
are thus increasing at every moment. Your very name “Govardhana” (gäù means cows,
and vardhayati means to nourish and increase) is successful and renowned throughout
the three worlds. If I can reside near you, I will also be able to receive the darçana of
my iñöadeva Çré Kåñëa, who comes to you when He brings His cows out to graze.

sura–pati–kåta–dørgha–drohato goñöha–rakñäà
of the demigods of the king done

long

from the enmity

of Vraja

protection

tava nava–gåha–rüpasyäntare kurvataiva
of you

new

house

in the form within

doing

indeed

agha–baka–ripuëoccair datta–mäna! drutaà me
of Aghäsura and Bakäsura by the enemy greatly

given

honor

quickly

of me

nija–nikaöa–niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam
own

near

residence

please give

O Govardhana

you

(7) O Govardhana! Please bestow upon me residence by your side right away. Çré Kåñëa,
the slayer of Aghäsura and Bakäsura, showed you special honour by establishing Vraja
beneath you while holding you aloft, thereby turning you into a new home for the Vrajaväsés and protecting them from Indra’s hostility.You are the crown of Våndävana and
Kåñëa always takes care of you since you are His dear devotee. Kåñëa’s nature is that He
is merciful to those who, although unqualified, reside near those whom He honours, so
by residing near you I also will certainly obtain Kåñëa’s mercy.
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giri–nåpa! hari–däsa–çreëé–varyeti nämä–
of hills the king

of Hari of servants of the the best thus
multitudes

name

måtam idam uditaà çré–rädhikä–vaktra–candrät
nectar

this

spoken

of Çré Rädhikä

of the mouth from the moon

vraja–nava–tilakatve klåpta! vedaiù sphuöaà me
of Vraja

new as the tilaka marking conceived

by the Vedas

manifested

of me

nija–nikaöa–niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam
own

near

residence

please give

O Govardhana

you

(8) O Giriräja Mahäräja! From the moon-like face of Çrématé Rädhikä the following
words have issued: “This hill is the best of those who are known as Haridäsa.” These
words from the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.18) have revealed the nectar of your name,
and all the Vedas have established you as the fresh tilaka of Vraja-maëòala. You are such
a high-class devotee, so if I stay with you, I will certainly get high-class bhakti. Therefore the most desirable place to reside is near your side; please grant me a dwelling there.

nija–jana–yuta–rädhä–kåñëa–maitré–rasäkta–
own

people endowed of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa friendship nectar anointed

vraja–nara–paçu–pakñi–vräta–saukhyaika–dätaù
of Vraja of the people animals and birds to the hosts of happiness sole

giver

agaëita–karuëatvän mäm uré–kåtya täntaà
immeasurable

because of mercy

me

accepting

distressed

nija–nikaöa–niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam
own

near

residence

please give

O Govardhana

you

(9) O Govardhana! You are absorbed in the rasa of friendship towards Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa
who are surrounded by Their sakhés and sakhäs, and you are the unparalleled source of
happiness for the men, women, birds, animals, and all the living entities of Vraja. You are
so kind. Kåñëa just touched you and automatically you lifted yourself up to serve Him,
becoming weightless on His finger. You fulfill Kåñëa’s desires and protect all Vrajaväsés,
so please accept this most fallen and miserable person and by mercifully bestowing upon
me residence near your side, make even poor me a worthy recipient of Çré Kåñëa’s love.

nirupadhi–karuëena çré–çacé–nandanena
boundless

with mercy

by the son of Çacé

tvayi kapaöi–çaöho ’pi tvat–priyeëärpito ’smi
in you

a cheater

a rascal although your

beloved

given

I am

iti khalu mama yogyäyogyatäà täm agåhëan
thus

certainly

my

suitability or unsuitability

me

not considering

nija–nikaöa–niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam
own

near

residence

please give

O Govardhana

you

(10) O Govardhana! Although I am a cheater and a rogue, the greatly merciful Çré Çacénandana Kåñëa Caitanya, who is most dear to you, has offered me unto you (so you are
therefore obliged to accept me). Without considering whether I am qualified or unqualified, please bestow upon me a residence near your side.
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rasada–daçakam asya çréla–govardhanasya
nectarean

ten verses

of this

Çréla Govardhana

kñiti–dhara–kula–bhartur yaù prayatnäd adhéte
of mountains of the multitudes the king

one who

with care

reads

sa sapadi sukha–de ’smin väsam äsädya säkñäc–
he

at once

blissful

in this

residence

attaining

directly

chubha–da–yugala–sevä–ratnam äpnoti türëam
auspicious

of the divine of the
couple
service

the jewel

attains

quickly

(11) Whoever ardently meditates on these ten nectarean verses glorifying Çréla Govardhana, the master of mountains, will obtain blissful residence near Govardhana, thereby
very quickly attaining the auspicious jewel of direct service to Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.

Çré Rädhä-Kuëòäñöakam
Çrémad Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé

våñabha–danuja–näçän narma–dharmokti–raìgair
bull

demon from the destruction joking

of religion words with happiness

nikhila–nija–sakhébhir yat sva–hastena pürëam
all

own

with friends

which

by His own hand

filled

prakaöitam api våndäraëya–räjïyä pramodais
manifested

also

of Våndävana

by the king

with happiness

tad ati–surabhi–rädhä–kuëòam eväçrayo me
that

very

fragrant

Rädhä-kuëòa

indeed the shelter of me

(1) After the killing of Ariñöäsura, Çrématé Rädhikä and Her sakhés exchanged many
joking words with Çré Kåñëa concerning the necessary atonement for one who has committed the offence of killing a bull. As a result, the queen of Våndävana, Çrématé Rädhikä,
and Her sakhés joyfully excavated and filled Çré Rädhä-kuëòa with their own hands.
May that immensely fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter.

vraja–bhuvi mura–çatroù preyasénäà nikämair
in the land of Vraja of the adversary of Mura

of the beloveds

by the desires

asulabham api türëaà prema–kalpa–drumaà tam
rare

even

quickly

of prema

the desire tree

that

janayati hådi bhümau snätur uccaiù priyaà yat
creates

in the heart

in the land

of a bather

greatly

dear

which

tad ati–surabhi–rädhä–kuëòam eväçrayo me
that

very

fragrant

Rädhä-kuëòa

indeed the shelter of me

(2) In the land of the hearts of those who bathe in Rädhä-kuëòa, a desire tree of the
superlative prema, which is not attainable even for Kåñëa’s principal queens in Dvärakä,
will arise. May that supremely charming Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter.

agha–ripur api yatnäd atra devyäù prasäda–
of Aghäsura the enemy even with great care here

of His queen

of mercy
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prasara–kåta–kaöäkña–präpti–kämaù prakämam
manifestation

done

sidelong glance attainment

desire

voluntarily

anusarati yad uccaiù snäna–sevänubandhais
follows

which

greatly

bathing

service in relation

tad ati–surabhi–rädhä–kuëòam eväçrayo me
that

very

fragrant

Rädhä-kuëòa

indeed the shelter of me

(3) For the pleasure of Çrématé Rädhikä, even Çré Kåñëa Himself, yearning to attain Her
merciful sidelong glance, regularly bathes in Rädhä-kuëòa, carefully observing all the
appropriate rituals. May that supremely enchanting Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter.

vraja–bhuvana–sudhäàçoù prema–bhümir nikämaà
of Vraja

of the land

of the nectar moon

of pure love

the land

exceedingly

vraja–madhura–kiçoré–mauli–ratna–priyeva
in Vraja

sweet

of girls

the crown

jewel

beloved as if

paricitam api nämnä yac ca tenaiva tasyäs
known

also

by name

which and

by this indeed of Her

tad ati–surabhi–rädhä–kuëòam eväçrayo me
that

very

fragrant

Rädhä-kuëòa

indeed the shelter of me

(4) May that supremely enchanting Rädhä-kuëòa, which the moon of Vraja, Çré Kåñëa,
loves as much as He loves the crown-jewel amongst the sweet girls of Vraja, Çrématé
Rädhikä, and which He has made known by the name of Rädhikä Herself, be my shelter.

api jana iha kaçcid yasya sevä–prasädaiù
even

a person

here

one

of which of service

by the mercy

praëaya–sura–latä syät tasya goñöhendra–sünoù
of pure love

the celestial vine

may be

of that

of the prince of Vraja

sapadi kila mad–éçä–däsya–puñpa–praçasyä
at once

certainly

of my

queen of the service flower

celebrated

tad ati–surabhi–rädhä–kuëòam eväçrayo me
that

very

fragrant

Rädhä-kuëòa

indeed the shelter of me

(5) The mercy obtained by serving Rädhä-kuëòa makes the desire-creeper of prema for
the prince of Vraja sprout and is celebrated for bearing the flower of service to my
sväminé Çrématé Rädhikä. May that supremely charming Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter.

taöa–madhura–nikuïjäù klåpta–nämäna uccair
on the shore

charming

groves

fashioned

names

greatly

nija–parijana–vargaiù saàvibhajyäçritäs taiù
own

associates

with teh groups

having divided

sheltered

by them

madhukara–ruta–ramyä yasya räjanti kämyäs
of bumblebees

with the
sounds

charming

of which

are splendidly
manifested

delightful

tad ati–surabhi–rädhä–kuëòam eväçrayo me
that

very

fragrant

Rädhä-kuëòa

indeed the shelter of me

(6) Gloriously manifest on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa are eight kuïjas named after
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Rädhikä’s principal sakhés.1 Filled with the sweet humming of bumblebees, these kuïjas
act as stimuli for the amorous pastimes of the Divine Couple. The lotus feet of that
Rädhikä, who sends Kåñëa to enjoy in all the different kuïjas, are desired by everyone.
May that supremely enchanting Rädhä-kuëòa be the shelter of my life.

taöa–bhuvi vara–vedyäà yasya narmäti–hådyäà
of the
shore

on the
ground

excellent

in the
courtyard

of which

by joking very
words

charming

madhura–madhura–värtäà goñöha–candrasya bhaìgyä
very sweet

words

of the moon of Vraja

with crookedness

prathayati mitha éçä präëa–sakhyälibhiù sä
manifests

mutually the queen

with Her dear friends

She

tad ati–surabhi–rädhä–kuëòam eväçrayo me
that

very

fragrant

Rädhä-kuëòa

indeed the shelter of me

(7) Situated on an exquisite dais on the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa and accompanied by Her
beloved sakhés, our sväminé Çrématé Rädhikä charmingly engages in sweet, joking words
with Çré Kåñëa, the moon of Vraja. These playful verbal exchanges are enhanced by the
suggestion of so many innuendoes. May that Rädhä-kuëòa be the shelter of my life.

anudinam ati–raìgaiù prema–mattäli–saìghair
every day

with great happiness with prema intoxicated of friends with multitudes

vara–sarasija–gandhair häri–väri–prapürëe
excellent

lotus

fragrance

charming waters

filled

viharata iha yasmin dam–patø tau pramattau
enjoy pastimes

here

in which

the divine couple

they

intoxicated

tad ati–surabhi–rädhä–kuëòam eväçrayo me
that

very

fragrant

Rädhä-kuëòa

indeed the shelter of me

(8) May that very charming and especially fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa, where intoxicated
with love the Divine Couple and the sakhés daily cavorts with great joy in the water so
fragrant with exquisite lotus flowers, be the sole shelter of my life.

avikalam ati devyäç cäru kuëòäñöakaà yaù
faultless

great

of Queen

beautiful of the lake eight verses one who

paripaöhati tadøyolläsi–däsyärpitätmä
reads

of Her

splendid

service offered self

aciram iha çarére darçayaty eva tasmai
at once

here

in this body

reveals

indeed

to him

madhu–ripur ati–modaiù çliñyamäëäà priyäà täm
of Madhu

1

the enemy with great happiness

being embraced

beloved

Her

On the eastern bank is the kuïja known as Citrä-sukhada, on the southeastern side is Indulekhä-sukhada,
on the southern bank is Campakalatä-sukhada, on the southwestern side is Raìgadevé-sukhada, on the
western bank is Tuìgavidyä-sukhada, on the northwestern side is Sudevé-sukhada, on the northern bank
is Lalitä-sukhada, and on the northeastern side is the kuïja known as Viçäkhä-sukhada.
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(9) To that devotee who, in a resolute mood of aspiring to serve Çrématé Rädhikä, reads
this charming prayer describing Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, even in their present body Çré Kåñëa
will quickly grant them darçana of not only His beloved Rädhikä, but also of Their
many variegated amorous pastimes. Witnessing these pastimes and envisioning himself
serving Yugala-kiçora in various ways, such a devotee will feel immense jubilation.

Çré Yamunäñöakam
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé

bhrätur antakasya pattane ’bhipatti–häriëé
of her brother

Yamaräja

in the realm

approaching

removing

prekñayäti–päpino ’pi päpa–sindhu–täriëé
by the sight very

sinful

even

of sins

of the ocean

crossing

néra–mädhurébhir apy açeña–citta–bandhiné
of her waters

with sweetness

even

all

hearts

charming

mäà punätu sarvadäravinda–bandhu–nandiné
me

may purify

always

of the lotuses

of the friend

the daughter

(1) · May Yamunä-devé, the daughter of the sun-god Sürya (the friend of the lotuses),
always purify me. · She saves those who touch her from going to the realm of her brother
Yamaräja, · and merely seeing her exonerates even greatly wicked people from the
ocean of their sinful deeds. · The sweetness of her waters captivates everyone’s heart.

häri–väri–dhärayäbhimaëòitoru–khäëòavä
charming waters with the stream decorated

great

Khäëòava forest

puëòaréka–maëòalodyad–aëòajäli–täëòavä
of lotus flowers

in the circle rising

of birds hosts

dancing

snäna–käma–pämarogra–päpa–sampad–andhiné
bathing

desiring

degraded

fierce

of sins

the multitude

blinding

mäà punätu sarvadäravinda–bandhu–nandiné
me

may purify

always

of the lotuses

of the friend

the daughter

(2) · Yamunä-devé adorns Indra’s massive Khäëòava forest with her enchanting current,
· and upon her [?] blooming white lotuses, wagtails and other birds are always dancing.
· Simply desiring to bathe in her crystalline waters pardons one from even the greatest of
sins. · May that Yamunä-devé, the daughter of Sürya-deva, always continue to purify me.

çøkaräbhimåñöa–jantu–durvipäka–mardiné
by a drop touched

of the people sinful reactions

crushing

nanda–nandanäntaraìga–bhakti–püra–vardhiné
of Nanda

for the son

confidential

of bhakti

the flood

increasing

tøra–saìgamäbhiläñi–maìgalänubandhiné
on her bank

to reside

desiring

auspiciousness containing

mäà punätu sarvadäravinda–bandhu–nandiné
me

may purify

always

of the lotuses

of the friend

the daughter

(3) · Sprinkling a single drop of her water upon oneself frees one from the reaction to
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even the most heinous crime. · She increases the flow of rägänugä-bhakti for Nandanandana within one’s heart · and benedicts anyone who simply desires to reside on her
banks. · May that Yamunä-devé, the daughter of Sürya-deva, always purify me.

dvépa–cakraväla–juñöa–sapta–sindhu–bhediné
islands

a range of

endowed

seven

oceans

dividing

çré–mukunda–nirmitoru–divya–keli–vediné
of Çré Mukunda

manifested great

divine pastimes witnessing

känti–kandaløbhir indranéla–vånda–nindiné
of splendour

an abundance

of sapphires

a host

rebuking

mäà punätu sarvadäravinda–bandhu–nandiné
me

may purify

always

of the lotuses

of the friend

the daughter

(4) · Yamunä-devé is so inconceivably powerful that although she flows through the
seven oceans which surround the earth’s seven giant islands, she never merges into them
as ordinary rivers do. · Being an intimate witness to Çré Mukunda’s wonderful pastimes,
she makes those pastimes arise in the hearts of those who take shelter of her. · Her dark,
shimmering beauty defeats that of even a precious blue sapphire. · May that Yamunädevé, the daughter of Sürya-deva, always purify me.

mäthureëa maëòalena cäruëäbhimaëòitä
of Mäthura

the circle

enchanting

decorated by

prema–naddha–vaiñëavädhva–vardhanäya paëòitä
by love

bound

of the vaiñëavas the path

for increasing

expert

ürmi–dor–viläsa–padmanäbha–päda–vandiné
of wave of the arms playful

of Padmanäbha

to the feet

worships

mäà punätu sarvadäravinda–bandhu–nandiné
me

may purify

always

of the lotuses

of the friend

the daughter

(5) · Ornamented by the supremely enchanting land of Mathurä-maëòala, · Yamunädevé skilfully inspires rägänugä-bhakti in the hearts of the loving Vaiñëavas who bathe
in her waters. · With her waves which are like playful arms she worships Çré Padmanäbha’s lotus feet. · May that Yamunä-devé, the daughter of Sürya-deva, always
purify me.

ramya–tøra–rambhamäëa–go–kadamba–bhüñitä
charming

banks

of lowing

cows

the herds

decorated by

divya–gandha–bhäk–kadamba–puñpa–räji–rüñitä
celestial

fragrance

possessing

kadamba trees

flowers multitudes covered by

nanda–sünu–bhakta–saìgha–saìgamäbhinandiné
of Nanda

of the son

of bhaktas

by the touch

delighted

mäà punätu sarvadäravinda–bandhu–nandiné
me

may purify

always

of the lotuses

of the friend

the daughter

(6) · · Yamunä-devé’s supremely charming banks are further beautified by the celestial
fragrance emanating from the flowers of the kadamba trees which grace them and by the
presence of the herds of lowing cows. · She is especially delighted when devotees of
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the son of Nanda assemble on those banks. · May that Yamunä-devé, the daughter of
Sürya-deva, always purify me.

phulla–pakña–mallikäkña–haàsa–lakña–küjitä
expanding

wings

royal

swans

thousands warbling

bhakti–viddha–deva–siddha–kinnaräli–püjitä
in bhakti

absorbed, the Devas,

Siddhas

and Kinnaras

worshipped

tøra–gandhaväha–gandha–janma–bandha–randhiné
at the bank

of the breeze

the fragrance

of birth

bondage

destroying

mäà punätu sarvadäravinda–bandhu–nandiné
me

may purify

always

of the lotuses

of the friend

the daughter

(7) · Hundreds and thousands of warbling swans glide on the fragrant waters of
Yamunä-devé, · who is worshipable to demigods, Siddhas, Kinnaras, and humans
whose hearts are dedicated to the service of Çré Hari. · Anyone who is touched by her
gentle breezes is released from the cycle of birth and death. · May that Yamunä-devé,
the daughter of Sürya-deva, always purify me.

cid–viläsa–väri–püra–bhür–bhuvaù–svar–äpiné
transcendental splendour of waters flood

Bhür

Bhuvaù

and Svar attaining

kértitäpi durmadoru–päpa–marma–täpiné
singing her glories even

terrible

great

sins

the heart

torturing (buns to ashes)

ballavendra–nandanäìgaräga–bhaìga–gandhiné
of the king of the gopas of the son of the scented ointments waves

fragrant

mäà punätu sarvadäravinda–bandhu–nandiné
me

may purify

always

of the lotuses

of the friend

the daughter

(8) · Yamunä-devé distributes transcendental knowledge throughout the three worlds
known as Bhür, Bhuvaù, and Svar as she flows through them. · Singing her glories
burns to ashes the reactions of even the greatest of sins. · She has become supremely
fragrant due to the sandal-paste from the body of Ballavendra-nandana which melts in
her waters as He enjoys His water-play. · May that Yamunä-devé, the daughter of Süryadeva, always purify me.

tuñöa–buddhir añöakena nirmalormi–ceñöitäà
happy

intelligence

with this añöaka

splendid waves

moved

tväm anena bhänu–putri! sarva–deva–veñöitäm
you

by this of the sun-god O daughter!

all by the demigods surrounded

yaù stavéti vardhayasva sarva–päpa–mocane
one who

prays

please increase

all

of sins

in deliverance

bhakti–püram asya devi! puëòaréka–locane
of bhakti

the flood

of Him

O queen,

lotus

eyes

(9) He Sürya-putri! Devi! O Yamune, whose powerful waves are very purifying and who
is surrounded by all the demigods! For those persons of satisfied intelligence who recite
this prayer, please increase their current of bhakti for the lotus-eyed Çré Kåñëa who liberates people from all their sins – this is my supplication at your feet.
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Çré Lalitäñöakam
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé

rädhä–mukunda–pada–sambhava–gharma–bindu–
of Rädhä

and Mukunda from the feet

produced

of perspiration

drops

nirmaïchanopakaraëé–kåta–deha–lakñäm
for worship

become an instrument

whose body

uttuìga–sauhåda–viçeña–vaçät pragalbhäà
exalted

love

specific from the abundance bold

devéà guëaiù su–lalitäà lalitäà namämi
Devé

with virtues

very

charming

to Lalitä

I offer praëäma

(1) I offer praëäma unto the haughty Çré Lalitä-devé who is charmingly endowed with
many beautiful, sweet qualities (sulalitä). She has natural expertise in all arts (lalitä),
thus her sevä self-manifests. She wipes away the glittering drops of perspiration which
appear upon the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä and Mädhava when They meet; and she is perpetually immersed in the most elevated mellow of sauhåda-rasa, or undivided absorption in fulfilling the heart’s desire of her intimate friend Çrématé Rädhikä.

räkä–sudhä–kiraëa–maëòala–känti–daëòi–
of the full moon

the nectar

effulgence

circle

splendor

rebukes

vaktra–çriyaà cakita–cäru–camüru–neträm
of the face

the beauty

frightened beautiful

of the doe

eyes

rädhä–prasädhana–vidhäna–kalä–prasiddhäà
of Rädhä

of decoration

activity

in the art

celebrated

devéà guëaiù su–lalitäà lalitäà namämi
Devé

with virtues

very

charming

to Lalitä

I offer praëäma

(2) I offer praëäma unto Çré Lalitä-devé whose beautiful face mocks the brilliance of the
full moon, whose eyes are ever-restless like those of a startled doe, who is famous for
her extraordinary expertise in the art of dressing Çrématé Rädhikä, and who is the treasure-house of unlimited feminine qualities.

läsyollasad–bhujaga–çatru–patatra–citra–
dance splendid

peacock

tail

wonderful

paööäàçukäbharaëa–kaïculikäïcitäìgém
silk garments

ornaments

bodice

decorated body

gorocanä–ruci–vigarhaëa–gaurimäëaà
of gorocanä

splendor

condemnation

fair complexion

devéà guëaiù su–lalitäà lalitäà namämi
Devé

with virtues

very

charming

to Lalitä

I offer praëäma

(3) I offer praëäma unto Çré Lalitä-devé whose body is adorned with a splendid säré as
brilliant as the multi-coloured tail-feathers of an ecstatically dancing peacock, whose
breast is covered with an exceedingly attractive blouse (kaïculi), whose hair part is decorated with shimmering red vermilion, and who wears various necklaces and other jeweled ornaments. Her golden complexion defeats that of even gorocanä [bright golden
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pigment that comes when rain-water from svati-nakçatra hits the head of a qualified
cow] and she possesses innumerable good qualities.

dhürte vrajendra–tanaye tanu suñöhu–vämyaà
to the rascal of the king of Vraja to the son

do

expertly

contrariness

mä dakñiëä bhäva kalaìkini läghaväya
don't gentle and submissive become O unchaste one for being taken lightly

rädhe giraà çåëu hitäm iti çikñayantøà
O Rädhe

words please hear auspicious thus

instructing

devéà guëaiù su–lalitäà lalitäà namämi
Devé

with virtues

very

charming

to Lalitä

I offer praëäma

(4) I offer praëäma unto Çré Lalitä-devé, the charming treasure-house of all good qualities, who instructs Çrématé Rädhikä in this way: “O Kalaìkini (unchaste one)! Rädhe!
Listen to my good instructions which are favorable for you! Vrajendra-nandana is very
crafty (dhürta). Don’t display Your mood of gentle submission (dakñiëä-bhäva) to Him;
instead, in all circumstances be contrary.”

rädhäm abhi–vraja–pateù kåtam ätmajena
Rädhä

to

of Vraja

of the king

done

by the son

küöaà manäg api vilokya vilohitäkñém
trick

slightly

even

seeing

red

eyes

väg–bhaìgibhis tam acireëa vilajjayantøà
of words

with waves

Him

at once

embarrasses

devéà guëaiù su–lalitäà lalitäà namämi
Devé

with virtues

very

charming

to Lalitä

I offer praëäma

(5) I offer praëäma unto the abode of all good qualities, the supremely charming Çré
Lalitä-devé, who, upon hearing Çré Kåñëa speak even a few sly words to Çrématé
Rädhikä, immediately becomes furious and shames Kåñëa with her biting, sarcastic
remarks, “You are so truthful and simple-hearted, and such a chaste lover!”

vätsalya–vånda–vasatià paçupäla–räjïyäù
of parental love of the abundance the abode of the cowherds of the queen

sakhyänuçikñaëa–kaläsu guruà sakhénäm
of friendship by instruction

in the arts

teacher

of friends

rädhä–balävaraja–jøvita–nirviçeñäà
of Rädhä

of the younger
the life
Brother of Balaräma

without distinction

devéà guëaiù su–lalitäà lalitäà namämi
Devé

with virtues

very

charming

to Lalitä

I offer praëäma

(6) I offer praëäma unto the supremely charming Çré Lalitä-devé, who possesses all
divine qualities; who is also the recipient of Yaçodä-devé’s parental affection; the guru
of all the sakhés, instructing them in the art of friendship; and the very life of both Çrématé Rädhikä and the younger brother of Baladeva.
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yäà käm api vraja–kule våñabhänu–jäyäù
whom someone even of Vraja in the community of the daughter of Våñäbhänu

prekñya sva–pakña–padavém anuruddhyamänäm
seeing

own

of the party

the path

obstructing

sadyas tad–iñöa–ghaöanena kåtärthayantøà
at once

of her the desire with the attainment

desires fulfilled

devéà guëaiù su–lalitäà lalitäà namämi
Devé

with virtues

very

charming

to Lalitä

I offer praëäma

(7) I offer praëäma unto the supremely charming Çré Lalitä-devé, the treasure-house of
all good qualities. Upon seeing any young maiden anywhere in Vraja and discerning that
she is inclined towards her priya-sakhé Çrématé Rädhikä, Lalitä immediately tells Rädhä
that She must accept this person in Her own party (sva-pakña). Rädhä obeys Lalitä, who
thus fulfills that maiden’s desires.

rädhä–vrajendra–suta–saìgama–raìga–caryäà
of Rädhä

and Vrajendra-suta

meeting

pastime

varyäà viniçcitavatøm akhilotsavebhyaù
best

considered

of all

festivals

täà gokula–priya–sakhé–nikuramba–mukhyäà
her

of Gokula

of the dear

friends

of the multitudes

the first

devéà guëaiù su–lalitäà lalitäà namämi
Devé

with virtues

very

charming

to Lalitä

I offer praëäma

(8) I offer praëäma unto Çré Lalitä-devé, the embodiment of all divine virtues and the
foremost of all the favorite sakhés of Gokula. Her primary task is providing pleasure for
Çré Rädhä-Govinda by arranging Their meetings – this delightful sevä surpasses the
enjoyment of all the best festivals combined together.

nandan amüni lalitä–guëa–lälitäni
enjoying

these

of Lalitä

qualities

charming

padyäni yaù paöhati nirmala–dåñöir añöau
verses

one who

reads

pure

vision

eight

prétyä vikarñati janaà nija–vånda–madhye
with love

pulls

person

own

community into the midst

taà kértidä–pati–kulojjvala–kalpa–vallø
Her

of Kértidä

of the in the splendid
husband family

desire

vine

(9) If a person with a cheerful and pure heart recites this añöaka in praise of Lalitä-devé,
he will be affectionately brought into Çrématé Rädhikä’s own group of sakhés. Lalitä-devé
is superbly ornamented with beauty, grace and charm, and, along with Çrématé Rädhikä,
is the effulgent wish-fulfilling creeper (kalpa-vallé) of Våñabhänu Mahäräja’s family that
winds around the kalpa-våkña of Kåñëa.
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Çré Gändharvä-Samprärthanäñöakam
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé

våndävane viharator iha keli–kuïje
in Våndävana

enjoying pastimes

here

in the pastime-grove

matta–dvipa–pravara–kautuka–vibhrameëa
maddened

elephant

excellent

enthusiastic

with pastimes

sandarçayasva yuvayor vadanäravinda–
please reveal

of the youthful couple

otus face

dvandvaà vidhehi mayi devi! kåpäà praséda
pair

please give

to me

O queen

mercy

please be kind

(1) O Devé Rädhike! You and Çré Kåñëa are constantly enjoying Your ambrosial amorous
pastimes in the leafy pleasure-groves of Våndävana, like the intoxicated king of elephants sporting with his queen elephant. Therefore, O Gändharvike! Be pleased with me
and mercifully grant me darçana of Your and Your beloved Kåñëa’s lotus-like faces.

hä devi! käku–bhara–gadgadayädya väcä
O

queen

choked with emotion

stammering

with words

yäce nipatya bhuvi daëòavad udbhaöärtiù
I beg

falling down on the ground like a stick

distressed

asya prasädam abudhasya janasya kåtvä
of him

kindness

foolish

person

doing

gändharvike! nija–gaëe gaëanäà vidhehi
O Gändharvike

own

associates

of the counting

please do

(2) O Devé Gändharvike! I am suffering greatly, and therefore today I throw myself on
the ground like a stick and humbly implore You with a choked voice to be merciful to
this fool and please count me as one of Your own.

çyäme! ramä–ramaëa–sundaratä–variñöha–
O beautiful one of the goddess the husband
of fortune

handsomeness

greater

saundarya–mohita–samasta–jagaj–janasya
by handsomeness

enchanted

all

the worlds of the person

çyämasya väma–bhuja–baddha–tanuà kadähaà
Çyäma

left

arm

bound

form

when?

I

tväm indirä–virala–rüpa–bharäà bhajämi?
You

than the goddess distant
of fortune

beauty

abundance

I worship

(3) He Çyäme! Your Master is even more charming than Näräyaëa Bhagavän and His
beauty enchants the entire creation. You are always in His arm’s embrace on His left
side, and Your beauty can never be equalled, even by that of Lakñmé-devé. When will I
properly worship Your beauty?
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tväà pracchadena mudirac–chavinä pidhäya
You

with a cape

splendid as a cloud

covering

maïjøra–mukta–caraëäà ca vidhäya devi!
ankle-bells

silent

feet

and

making

O queen

kuïje vrajendra–tanayena viräjamäne
in the forest of the king of Vraja with the son

shining

naktaà kadä pramuditäm abhisärayiñye?
at night

when?

jubilant

will I lead to the meeting

(4) O Devé Rädhike! When will I become Your sakhé, and, pleasing You by dressing
Your transcendental form in a raincloud-coloured säré and removing the anklets from
Your feet, lead You away to a gorgeous kuïja for a nocturnal rendezvous with Çré
Nanda-nandana?

kuïje prasüna–kula–kalpita–keli–talpe
in the forest

of flowers

made

pastime on the bed

saàviñöayor madhura–narma–viläsa–bhäjoù
entered

sweet

joking words pastimes

enjoying

loka–trayäbharaëayoç caraëämbujäni
worlds of the three the two ornaments

lotus feet

saàvähayiñyati kadä yuvayor jano ’yam?
will I massage

when?

of You both

person

this

(5) O Devé! Within a kuïja You and Çré Kåñëa lie on a bed of so many kinds of flowers
which is a playground for Your sweet amorous amusement. When will I receive the
opportunity to serve the lotus feet of You and Your beloved, who together are the very
adornment of the three worlds? Oh, when will such an auspicious day come?

tvat–kuëòa–rodhasi viläsa–pariçrameëa
of Your lake

on the bank from pastimes

with fatigue

svedämbu–cumbi–vadanämburuha–çriyau väm
perspiration

kissing

lotus faces

handsomeness You both

våndävaneçvari! kadä taru–müla–bhäjau
O queen of Våndävana

when?

of a tree at the root

being

saàvéjayämi camaré–caya–cämareëa?
will I fan

with a camaré fan

(6) O Våndävaneçvari! After enjoying love-sports with Çré Kåñëa on the bank of Your
kuëòa, Your lotus faces brilliantly decorated with drops of perspiration, You will both
relax upon a jewelled siàhäsana beneath a desire tree. When You are in that condition,
when will I be able to soothe You by fanning You with a cämara?
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lønäà nikuïja–kuhare bhavatøà mukunde
entered

in the depths of the forest

You

Mukunda

citraiva sücitavatø ruciräkñi! näham
Citrä certainly indicated

O beautiful-eyed one not

I

bhugnäà bhruvaà na racayeti måñä–ruñäà tväm
with bent

eyebrows

don't

do

indeed false

anger

You

agre vrajendra–tanayasya kadä nu neñye?
in the presence Of the king of Vraja

of the son

when?

indeed will I pacify

(7) O beautiful-eyed Rädhike! When You playfully hide in a secret place within a kuïja
and Çré Kåñëa comes to know where You are hiding and approaches You, You will ask
me, “He Rüpa-maïjaré! Why did you show Kåñëa My hiding-place?” Then I will reply,
“No, no, I didn’t tell Him; it was Citra Sakhé. Therefore please do not frown at me.”
When will I speak these entreating words to You, while seeing You standing before
Kåñëa and accusing me? When will such a day come?

väg–yuddha–keli–kutuke vraja–räja–sünuà
of words battle in the transcendental pastime of Vraja of the king the son

jitvonmadäm adhika–darpa–vikäsi–jalpäm
defeating

intoxicated

very

proud

manifested joking words

phulläbhir älibhir analpam udøryamäëa–
blossoming

by friends

great

spoken

stoträà kadä nu bhavatøm avalokayiñye?
praises

when?

indeed

You

will I see

(8) When You defeat Çré Kåñëa in a playful war of words, You become immensely joyful
and boast of Your victory to Your girlfriends. Then the sakhés will express their delight
by exclaiming, “Jaya Rädhe! Jaya Rädhe!” Oh, when will I become fortunate enough to
participate in Your victory chorus?

yaù ko ’pi suñöhu våñabhänu–kumärikäyäù
who

whoever

nicely

of the daughter of King Våñabhänu

samprärthanäñöakam idaà paöhati prapannaù
eight appeals

this

reads

surrendered

sä preyasä saha sametya dhåta–pramodä
She

Her lover

with

meeting

held

joy

tatra prasäda–laharém uraré–karoti
of him

mercy

waves

accepts

(9) Any surrendered soul who with great faith recites these eight appeals to the daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja will receive direct darçana of Her accompanied by Her
beloved Çré Kåñëa and feel the waves of Her happiness shower upon him.
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Çré Rädhikäñöakam (1)
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé

diçi diçi racayantøà saïcaran–netra–lakñmé–
in all directions

doing

moving

of the eyes

splendor

vilasita–khuraløbhiù khaïjaréöasya kheläm
splendid

with actions

of a khaïjana bird

pastimes

hådaya–madhupa–malløà ballavädhéça–sünor
heart

bumblebee

jasmine flower of the king of the gopas of the son

akhila–guëa–gambhéräà rädhikäm arcayämi
all

virtues

deep

Çrématé Rädhikä

I worship

(1) I worship that Çrématé Rädhikä, whose restless eyes, moving like flocks of khaïjaréöa
birds (wagtails), playfully wander in all directions, constantly searching out Her prey,
Çré Kåñëa. Upon sighting Him, like an expert hunter She casts the arrows of Her
provocative, sidelong glances. She is the jasmine flower for the bumblebee Çré Kåñëa.
Just as the jasmine elates the bumblebee, She gives great joy to Çré Kåñëa’s heart, completely making Him Hers. She is very mysterious with Her countless deep qualities.

pitur iha våñabhänor anvaväya–praçastià
of Her father here

King Våñabhänu

of the family

glory

jagati kila samaste suñöhu vistärayantøm
in the world indeed

all

indeed

spreading

vraja–nåpati–kumäraà khelayantøà sakhébhiù
the prince of Vraja

laying

with friends

surabhiëi nija–kuëòe rädhikäm arcayämi
fragrant

in her own

lake

Çrématé Rädhikä

I worship

(2) I worship that Çrématé Rädhikä, who wonderfully increases the fame of Våñabhänu
Mahäräja’s dynasty here in Vraja and throughout the world by inducing the prince of
Vraja to give up His royal behavior and openly sport in a carefree manner with Her and
all the sakhés in Her fragrant kuëòa.

çarad–upacita–räkä–kaumudø–nätha–kérti–
in autumn increased of the full moon the moonlight of the Lord glory

prakara–damana–døkñä–dakñiëa–smera–vakträm
great

overpowering beginning

expert

smiling

face

naöad–aghabhid–apäìgottuìgitänaìga–raìgäm
dancing

the killer of
Aghäsura

sidelong
glances

great

amorous
desires

dancing arena

kalita–ruci–taraìgäà rädhikäm arcayämi
manifested splendor

waves

Çrématé Rädhikä

I worship

(3) I worship that Çrématé Rädhikä, whose smiling, blooming lotus face expertly belittles the vast glory of the brilliant çarad full moon, the lord of the night-blooming kumud
lotus, and diminishes the beauty of all the other gopés [just as guru by dékñä cuts the
pride of his disciple]; whose pure amorous desires are aroused by Aghabhid Çré Kåñëa’s
dancing sidelong glances; and who is endowed with waves of beauty, grace and charm.
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vividha–kusuma–våndotphulla–dhammilla–dhäöø–
various

flowers

hosts blossoming decorated braided hair violently attacked

vighaöita–mada–ghürëat keki–piccha–praçastià
broken

with joy

prancing of a peacock feathers

glory

madhuripu–mukha–bimbodgérëa–tämbüla–räga–
of Kåñëa

the mouth bimba fruit emanated

betelnuts

red

sphurad–amala–kapoläà rädhikäm arcayämi
manifested

splendid

cheeks

Çrématé Rädhikä

I worship

(4) I worship that Çrématé Rädhikä, whose braided hair, beautifully adorned with clusters of many varieties of fully blossomed flowers, forcibly attacks and reproaches the
fame of the tail-feathers of an intoxicated, dancing peacock; whose pure, unblemished
cheeks are reddish and very lustrous from the juice of the tämbüla remnants from Madhuripu Çré Kåñëa’s bimba-fruit lips.

amalina–lalitäntaù sneha–siktäntaraìgäm
splendid

of Lalitä in the heart love

sprinkled in the heart

akhila–vidha–viçäkhä–sakhya–vikhyäta–çøläm
all

kinds

of Viçäkhä

friendship

famous

character

sphurad–aghabhid–anargha–prema–mäëikya–peöøà
manifesting

the killer Aghäsura

of priceless

prema

of rubies

treasure chest

dhåta–madhura–vinodäà rädhikäm arcayämi
manifesting

sweetness

pastimes

Çrématé Rädhikä

I worship

(5) I worship that Çrématé Rädhikä, whose heart is always saturated with Lalitä-sakhé’s
pure, unrestrained affection; whose sublime nature is made more famous due to sharing
intimate friendship with Viçäkhä-sakhé; who is a treasure-chest wherein She conceals the
glistening, priceless ruby of Aghabhid Çré Kåñëa’s prema; who bathes and dresses in Her
own beauty and sweetness (Her different bhävas for Çré Kåñëa).

atula–mahasi våndäraëya–räjye ’bhiñiktäà
peerless

in glory

in the kingdom of Våndävana forest

enthroned

nikhila–samaya–bhartuù kärtikasyädhidevém
of all

auspicious times

of the Lord

of Kärttika

The presiding deity

aparimita–mukunda–preyasé–vånda–mukhyäà
countless

of Mukunda

of beloveds of the multitudes the first

jagad–agha–hara–kértià rädhikäm arcayämi
in the universe

sins

removing

fame

Çrématé Rädhikä

I worship

(6) I worship that Çrématé Rädhikä, who is enthroned as the queen of the incomparable
festive and supreme abode, Çré Våndävana; who is the presiding goddess of Kärttika, the
king of months; who is the foremost of Çré Kåñëa’s innumerable beloveds; and whose
fame, which destroys sins, instills desire to serve Kåñëa.
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hari–pada–nakha–koöø–påñöha–paryanta–sémä–
of Hari of the feet of the nails of the tips surface

boundary

limit

taöam api kalayantøà präëa–koöer abhéñöam
surface

also

considering

life

millions

desired

pramudita–madiräkñé–vånda–vaidagdhya–døkñä–
jubilant

charming eyes

group

expertise

beginning

gurum ati–guru–kértià rädhikäm arcayämi
teacher

very

great

fame

Çrématé Rädhikä

I worship

(7) I worship that Çrématé Rädhikä, who considers just the outermost extemity of the
very edge of the tips of Çré Kåñëa’s toes to be millions of times dearer than Her own life.
Indeed, Çré Kåñëa is Her very life and She knows nothing other than Him. Famous as the
supreme initiating guru for the joyful gopés whose beautiful eyes are intoxicated with
prema, She instructs them in the arts of cleverly serving Kåñëa.

amala–kanaka–paööodghåñöa–käçméra–gauréà
pure

gold

in a pestle crushed

kuìkuma

fair complexion

madhurima–laharébhiù samparétäà kiçorém
sweetness

with eaves

surrounded

girl

hari–bhuja–parirabdhäà labdha–romäïca–pälià
of Hari by the arms

embraced

attained hairs standing erect in joy multitude

sphurad–aruëa–duküläà rädhikäm arcayämi
manifesting

red

garments

Çrématé Rädhikä

I worship

(8) I worship that Çrématé Rädhikä, whose fair complexion resembles saffron which has
been ground upon a slab of pure gold; whose youthful pastimes are filled with endless
waves of sweetness; whose hairs stand on end in bliss upon being embraced by Çré
Kåñëa; whose dress is the colour of the rising sun.

tad–amala–madhurimëäà kämam ädhära–rüpaà
of Her

pure

of the sweetnesses

indeed

of a great reservoir the form

paripaöhati variñöhaà suñöhu rädhäñöakaà yaù
reads

excellent

nicely eight prayers glorifying Çré Rädhä one who

ahima–kiraëa–putré–küla–kalyäëa–candraù
of the Yamunä, the daughter of the sun-god

on the banks

the moon

sphuöam akhilam abhéñöaà tasya tuñöas tanoti
manifested

all

desires

of him

satisfied

does

(9) Those who lovingly and deeply recite this wonderful Rädhäñöakam, which embodies
Çrématé Rädhikä’s pure sweetness, will please the moon of all auspiciousness, Çré Kåñëacandra, who is playing on the banks of the Yamunä with Çrématé Rädhikä. Kåñëa Himself will cause the lotus flower of the desire to serve Çrématé Rädhikä to bloom in their
hearts.
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Çré Rädhikäñöakam (2)
Çrémad Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé

rasa–valita–mågäkñé–mauli–mäëikya–lakñméù
with nectar

filled

doe

eyes

crown

ruby

splendor

pramudita–mura–vairi–prema–väpé–marälø
delighted

of Muravairi Kåñëa

prema

pond

swan

vraja–vara–våñabhänoù puëya–gérväëa–vallø
in Vraja

exalted of Mahäräja Våñabhänu

pious

celestial

vine

snapayati nija–däsye rädhikä mäà kadä nu
may bathe

own

in service

Çré Rädhikä

me

when?

indeed

(1) Çrématé Rädhikä is the brilliant jewel in the crown of rasika maidens. She is the swan
which floats upon the pond of Çré Kåñëa’s joy-filled prema, and is the paramount wishfulfilling creeper of Våñabhänu Mahäräja’s piety. When will that Çrématé Rädhikä bathe
me in Her service?

sphurad–aruëa–duküla–dyotitodyan–nitamba–
splendid

red

silk

glistening rising

hips

sthalam abhi–vara–käïci–läsyam ulläsayantø
area

on

excellent

sash

dancing

splendidly manifest

kuca–kalasa–viläsa–sphéta–muktä–sara–çréù
breasts

waterpots

pastimes

great

of pearls

necklace beauty

snapayati nija–däsye rädhikä mäà kadä nu
may bathe

own

in service

Çré Rädhikä

me

when?

indeed

(2) Around Çrématé Rädhikä’s shapely hips which are splendorously covered with a radiant, reddish silken cloth, an excellent golden chain dances; and upon Her water-pot-like
breasts rests a magnificent pearl necklace. When will that Çrématé Rädhikä bathe me in
Her service?

sarasija–vara–garbhäkharva–käntiù samudyat–
lotus

excellent

whorl

large

beauty

rising

taruëima–ghanasäräçliñöa–kaiçora–sédhuù
youthfulness

camphor

embraced

of youth

nectar

dara–vikasita–häsya–syandi–bimbädharägrä
slightly

blossomed

smile

trickling

bimba lips

tip

snapayati nija–däsye rädhikä mäà kadä nu
may bathe

own

in service

Çré Rädhikä

me

when?

indeed

(3) Çrématé Rädhikä’s effulgence is like that of the whorl (kärnikä) of an exquisite budding lotus flower; Her pre-adolescence is like nectar mixed with the fleetingly fragrant
camphor of Her early teen age, and Her slightly smiling bimba-fruit-like lips display a
touch of häsya-rasa (humor). When will that Çrématé Rädhikä bathe me in Her service?
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ati–caöulataraà taà känanäntar milantaà
very

restless

Him

within the forest

meeting

vraja–nåpati–kumäraà vékñya çaìkäkuläkñé
the prince of Vraja

seeing

with fear filled eyes

madhura–mådu–vacobhiù saàstutä netra–bhaìgyä
sweet

with gentle

words

flattered

of the eyes with crooked motions

snapayati nija–däsye rädhikä mäà kadä nu
may bathe

own

in service

Çré Rädhikä

me

when?

indeed

(4) Unexpectedly meeting the whimsical prince of Vraja in the forest, Çrématé Rädhikä
beholds Him with apprehensive eyes. Then, with Her sweet, soft words and crooked
glances, She elicits an intimate exchange with Him. When will that Çrématé Rädhikä
bathe me in Her service?

vraja–kula–mahilänäà präëa–bhütäkhilänäà
of Vraja of the people of the girls

the life

become of all

paçupa–pati–gåhiëyäù kåñëa–vat prema–pätram
of the cowherds of the leaders of the wives Kåñëa

like

of love

the object

su–lalita–lalitäntaù sneha–phulläntarätmä
very charming of Lalitä in the heart love

blossoming within

self

snapayati nija–däsye rädhikä mäà kadä nu
may bathe

own

in service

Çré Rädhikä

me

when?

indeed

(5) Çrématé Rädhikä is the very life of all the Vraja maidens. Like Çré Kåñëa, She is the
fortunate recipient of Çré Yaçodä’s affection, and Her heart is bursting with the charming intimate affection of Lalitä-sakhé. When will that Çrématé Rädhikä bathe me in Her
service?

niravadhi sa–viçäkhä çäkhi–yütha–prasünaiù
limitless

with

Viçäkhä

trees of the multitudes with the flowers

srajam iha racayantø vaijayantøà vanänte
a garland

here

makes

Vaijayanté

in the outskirts of the forest

agha–vijaya–varoraù preyasé çreyasé sä
of the subduer of Aghäsura excellent chest

beloved

best

She

snapayati nija–däsye rädhikä mäà kadä nu
may bathe

own

in service

Çré Rädhikä

me

when?

indeed

(6) Çrématé Rädhikä embodies the supreme auspiciousness; She resides in Çré Våndävana
always accompanied by Viçäkhä-sakhé with whom She prepares vaijayanté garlands
made from the flowers of the various trees and is therefore most dear to the wonderful
chest of Çré Kåñëa, the subduer of the Agha demon (Agha-Vijaya). When will that Çrématé Rädhikä bathe me in Her service?
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prakaöita–nija–väsaà snigdha–veëu–praëädair
manifested

own

fragrance

charming

of the flute with the sounds

druta–gati–harim ärät präpya kuïje smitäkñé
quickly

gone

to Hari

near

attaining

in the forest smiling whose eyes

çravaëa–kuhara–kaëòüà tanvatø namra–vakträ
of the ears

of the openings

scratching

doing

lowered

face

snapayati nija–däsye rädhikä mäà kadä nu
may bathe

own

in service

Çré Rädhikä

me

when?

indeed

(7) With the sound of His charming flute, Çré Kåñëa reveals His presence within a kuïja,
and She quickly runs to Him. Catching sight of Him, with smiling half-closed eyes, She
lowers Her head and, on some pretext, scratches Her ear. When will that Çrématé Rädhikä
bathe me in Her service?

amala–kamala–räji–sparçi–väta–praçøte
splendid

of lotuses

rows

touching

breeze

cool

nija–sarasi nidäghe säyam ulläsinéyam
own

at the lake in the hot summer in the evening

jubilant She

parijana–gaëa–yuktä kréòayantø bakärià
of friends

with hosts accompanied

playing

with the enemy of the Baka demon

snapayati nija–däsye rädhikä mäà kadä nu
may bathe

own

in service

Çré Rädhikä

me

when?

indeed

(8) On summer nights in the waters of Her own kuëòa, cool due to the gentle breeze
which caresses the many spotless lotuses there, She very joyfully engages Çré Kåñëa in
water-sports in the company of Lalitä and Her other sakhés. When will that Çrématé
Rädhikä bathe me in Her service?

paöhati vimala–cetä måñöa–rädhäñöakaà yaù
reads

pure

heart

sweet eight prayers glorifying Çré Rädhä one who

parihåta–nikhiläçä–santatiù kätaraù san
abandoned

all

hopes

multitude

afflicted

being

paçupa–pati–kumäraù kämam ämoditas taà
of the gopas of the king

the son

of His own accord

pleased

that person

nija–jana–gaëa–madhye rädhikäyäs tanoti
own people of the multitudes in the midst

of Çré Rädhä

does

(9) Çré Kåñëa will become so pleased with that person of pure heart and mind who, abandoning all hopes and aspirations other than rädhä-däsya, humbly recites this pure Rädhikäñöakam that He will grant them entrance into Çrématé Rädhikä’s eternal entourage.
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Çré Kåñëa-Candräñöakam
(Midday Pastimes, Govinda Lélämåta 17.50–58, as chanted by the male parrot Çuka)
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé

ambudäïjanendra–néla–nindi–känti–òambaraù
of clouds

aïjana

sapphires

belittling

splendor who possesses the abundance

kuìkumodyad–arka–vidyud–aàçu–divyad–ambaraù
kuìkuma

rising

sun

lightning beams of light shining

who wears the garments

çrémad–aìga–carcitendu–pétanäkta–candanaù
beautiful

limbs

anointed camphor

saffron anointed who wears the sandalwood

sväìghri–däsya–do ’stu me sa ballavendra–nandanaù
His
own

feet

of the
service

the
may to me
giver become

He

of the
of the
cowherd men king

who is the son

(1) Çré Kåñëa’s effulgent bodily complexion defeats the luster of a fresh monsoon cloud,
aïjana (collyrium used to line the eyes), and blue sapphire; His yellow cloth is more
effulgent than kuìkuma, the rising sun, and a flash of lightning; and His entire form is
anointed with candana mixed with camphor and saffron. May that Çré Kåñëa, son of the
king of the cowherd men, bestow upon me the service of His lotus feet.

gaëòa–täëòaväti–paëòitäëòajeça–kuëòalaç
on the cheeks in dancing very

expert

shark-shaped who wears earrings

candra–padma–ñaëòa–garva–khaëòanäsya–maëòalaù
moon

a collection of lotuses

pride

destruction

the orb of His face

ballavéñu vardhitätma–güòha–bhäva–bandhanaù
amongst the gopés

increased concealed within the self by the love who is bound

sväìghri–däsya–do ’stu me sa ballavendra–nandanaù
His
own

feet

of the
service

the
may to me
giver become

He

of the
of the
cowherd men king

who is the son

(2) On Çré Kåñëa’s cheeks dangle fish-shaped earrings which are most expert in dancing,
His face shatters the pride of the full moon and all varieties of lotuses, and He forever
tightens the shackle of His secret moods of love upon the Vraja gopés. May that Çré
Kåñëa, son of the king of the cowherd men, bestow upon me the service of His lotus feet.

nitya–navya–rüpa–veça–härda–keli–ceñöitaù
eternal youthful beautiful form mode of dress love pastimes who endeavors

keli–narma–çarma–däyi–mitra–vånda–veñöitaù
amorous pastimes joking words pleasure

giving of boyfriends the assembly

who is surrounded

svéya–keli–känanäàçu–nirjitendra–nandanaù
His own

pastime-forest

rays

defeated the heavenly Nandana gardens of Lord Indra

sväìghri–däsya–do ’stu me sa ballavendra–nandanaù
His
own

feet

of the
service

the
may to me
giver become

He

of the
of the
cowherd men king

who is the son

(3) Çré Kåñëa’s beauty, attire, ornaments, and love-laden jolly pastimes are all forever
fresh and new. When playing, He is always surrounded by His friends who give Him
happiness with their joking words. The rays of light emanating from His play-garden,
Çré Våndävana, defeat Indra’s heavenly Nandana garden. May that Çré Kåñëa, son of the
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king of the cowherd men, bestow upon me the service of His lotus feet.

prema–hema–maëòitätma–bandhutäbhinanditaù
of pure love

the gold

decorated His own

friendship

who is delighted

kñauëi–lagna–bhäla–loka–päla–päli–vanditaù
the earth touching foreheads of the planets protectors multitudes who is praised

nitya–käla–såñöa–vipra–gauraväli–vandanaù
daily

done to the brähmaëas reverence the groups who offers prayers

sväìghri–däsya–do ’stu me sa ballavendra–nandanaù
His
own

feet

of the
service

the
may to me
giver become

He

of the
of the
cowherd men king

who is the son

(4) Çré Kåñëa is perpetually delighted by His friends whose hearts are decorated with the
gold of prema. He praises those virtuous friends, is worshiped daily with obeisances by
the lords of the various planets, and, although He Himself is the hero of unlimited universes, He daily worships the brähmaëas and His elders at the appropriate times. May
that Çré Kåñëa, son of the king of the cowherd men, bestow upon me the service of His
lotus feet.

lølayendra–käliyoñëa–kaàsa–vatsa–ghätakas
easily

Indra

Käliya

angry

Kaàsa

Vatsäsura who is the killer

tat–tad–ätma–keli–våñöi–puñöa–bhakta–cätakaù
by all these His own pastimes the shower nourished whose devotees are like cäöaka birds

vérya–çøla–lølayätma–ghoña–väsi–nandanaù
heroism

nature by léläs His own of the cowherd residents who is the delighter

sväìghri–däsya–do ’stu me sa ballavendra–nandanaù
His
own

feet

of the
service

the
may to me
giver become

He

of the
of the
cowherd men king

who is the son

(5) Çré Kåñëa effortlessly cooled the heat of Indra and Käléya-näga, He easily killed
Kaàsa and Vatsäsura, the raindrops of His playful pastimes such as smashing the pride
of Indra nourishes His cätaka-bird devotees, and He delights the Vrajaväsés with His
valour, His pure nature and His unalloyed pastimes. May that Çré Kåñëa, son of the king
of the cowherd men, bestow upon me the service of His lotus feet.

kuïja–räsa–keli–sédhu–rädhikädi–toñaëas
in the groves the räsa dance with the nectar Rädhikä and oth. who satisfies

tat–tad–ätma–keli–narma–tat–tad–äli–poñaëaù
all these

own

for sport

jokes

all these girlfriends who is the nourisher

prema–çøla–keli–kérti–viçva–citta–nandanaù
love

good
of the
the
character pastimes fame

the minds of the
entire universe

who gives delight

sväìghri–däsya–do ’stu me sa ballavendra–nandanaù
His
own

feet

of the
service

the
may to me
giver become

He

of the
of the
cowherd men king

who is the son

(6) Çré Kåñëa pleases Çrématé Rädhikä and the gopés with the nectar of His pastimes in
the kuïjas and with the räsa-lélä, He nourishes them with His jokes and tricks, and He
delights the hearts of everyone with His supernatural prema, character, playfulness, and
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fame. May that Çré Kåñëa, son of the king of the cowherd men, bestow upon me the service of His lotus feet.

räsa–keli–darçitätma–çuddha–bhakti–sat–pathaù
by the räsa-lélä

shown

His own

pure devotional service the eternal path

svéya–citra–rüpa–veça–manmathäli–manmathaù
His own amazing

form

and dress

of cupids

multitudes who is the cupid

gopikäsu netra–koëa–bhäva–vånda–gandhanaù
among the gopés of the eyes the corner

heaps of ecstasies

who hints

sväìghri–däsya–do ’stu me sa ballavendra–nandanaù
His
own

feet

of the
service

the
may to me
giver become

He

of the
of the
cowherd men king

who is the son

(7) Çré Kåñëa, through the performance of the räsa-léla, which is completely devoid of
even a scent of mundane lust, showed the true path of pure bhakti for Him; His variegated beauty and attire agitates the hearts of all classes of lovers; and from the corners
of His eyes He informs the gopés of all His inner desires. May that Çré Kåñëa, son of the
king of the cowherd men, bestow upon me the service of His lotus feet.

puñpa–cäyi–rädhikäbhimarña–labdhi–tarñitaù
She who picks flowers

Rädhikä

the touch

by the attainment who is pleased

prema–vämya–ramya–rädhikäsya–dåñöi–harñitaù
of love

crookedness

charming

of Rädhikä the face by the sight jubilant

rädhikoraséha lepa eña häri–candanah
on the breasts of Rädhikä here ointment

He

who is the sandalwood

sväìghri–däsya–do ’stu me sa ballavendra–nandanaù
His
own

feet

of the
service

the
may to me
giver become

He

of the
of the
cowherd men king

who is the son

(8) Çré Kåñëa is always greedy to obtain the touch of Çrématé Rädhikä as She goes to pick
flowers; because Rädhikä is so attractive due to Her loving crookedness, He is always
jubilant upon obtaining Her darçana; He is like enchanting sandal paste which adorns
Rädhikä’s breast. May that Çré Kåñëa, son of the king of the cowherd men, bestow upon
me the service of His lotus feet.

añöakena yas tv anena rädhikä–suvallabhaà
by these eight verses who indeed with these

to Rädhikä

who is very dear

saàstavéti darçane ’pi sindhujädi–durlabham
praises with full attention

in the sight

even

Lakñmé and so on difficult to achieve

taà yunakti tuñöa–citta eña ghoña–känane
to him

engages

of satisfied mind

He

in the forest of the cowherds

rädhikäìga–saìga–nanditätma–päda–sevane
of Rädhikä the limbs by the contact delighted His own

feet

in the service

(9) By singing this añöaka, whoever prays to Çré Kåñëa, who is the love of Rädhikä’s
heart and whose darçana is not possible even for the celestial goddesses headed by
Lakñmé, will please not only Him, but also Rädhikä and Her companions, and Kåñëa will
engage such a devotee in the service of His lotus feet in Çré Våndävana.
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Çré Rädhikäñöakam (3)
(Midday Pastimes, Govinda Lélämåta 17.59-67, as chanted by the female parrot çäré)
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé

kuìkumäkta–käïcanäbja–garva–häri–gaura–bhä
with kuìkuma covered

golden

lotus flower pride removing golden

who is splendrous

pétanäïcitäbja–gandha–kérti nindi–saurabhä
with saffron marked of the lotus sweet
flower
aroma

fame

belittling who has the pleasant fragrance

ballaveça–sünu–sarva–väïchitärtha–sädhikä
of the cowherd men of the of the
king Son

all

that which is for the
desired
purpose

who fulfills

mahyam ätma–päda–padma–däsya–dästu rädhikä
to me

Her own

of the lotus feet the giver of service may become Rädhikä

(1) Çrématé Rädhikä’s bodily complexion snatches away the pride of a golden lotus
flower tinged with kuìkuma, Her bodily fragrance reproaches the fame of a fragrant lotus
sprinkled with saffron powder, and She fulfills all the desires of the prince of Vraja, Çré
Kåñëa. May that Çrématé Rädhikä always bestow upon me the service of Her lotus feet.

kauravinda–känti–nindi–citra–paööa–çäöikä
of coral

the splendor chastising colorful who wears silken garments

kåñëa–matta–bhåìga–keli–phulla–puñpa–väöikä
Kåñëa

maddened

bumblebee pastimes blossomed

flower

who is a garden

kåñëa–nitya–saìgamärtha–padma–bandhu–rädhikä
with Kåñëa

daily

union

for the purpose the friend of the lotuses who is the worshipper

mahyam ätma–päda–padma–däsya–dästu rädhikä
to me

Her own

of the lotus feet the giver of service may become Rädhikä

(2) Çrématé Rädhikä’s dazzling, colorful silk säré defeats the splendour of coral; She is a
garden of all varieties of blooming flowers which attract the maddened bumblebee Çré
Kåñëa who comes to play amongst Her flowers, and She worships the sun-god in order
to meet with Kåñëa eternally. May that Çrématé Rädhikä always bestow upon me the service of Her lotus feet.

saukumärya–såñöa–pallaväli–kérti–nigrahä
with youthful delicacy provided of budding flowers the fame who negates

candra–candanotpalendu–sevya–çøta–vigrahä
the moon

candana

lotus

and
worshipable cool
camphor
by

whose form

sväbhimarña–ballavéça–käma–täpa–bädhikä
Her own by the touch of the Lord of gopés

of käma

the heat

who dispels

mahyam ätma–päda–padma–däsya–dästu rädhikä
to me

Her own

of the lotus feet the giver of service may become Rädhikä

(3) Çrématé Rädhikä’s softness defeats the fame of delicate budding flowers; Her body’s
coolness is worshipable for the moon, sandalwood-paste, the lotus, and camphor; and
Her touch dispels the heat of Gopé-jana-vallabha Çré Kåñëa’s amorous desires. May that
Çrématé Rädhikä always bestow upon me the service of Her lotus feet.
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viçva–vandya–yauvatäbhivanditäpi yä ramä
by the universe

adored

by the multitude who is reveren- even She of the goddess
of young gopés tially worshipped
who
of fortune

rüpa–navya–yauvanädi–sampadä na yat–samä
beauty praiseworthy youthfulness and so with the
forth opulences

not to whom who is
equal

çøla–härda–lølayä ca sä yato ’sti nädhikä
of nature of pure love by léläs

and She from whom there is not anyone greater

mahyam ätma–päda–padma–däsya–dästu rädhikä
to me

Her own

of the lotus feet the giver of service may become Rädhikä

(4) Although Lakñmé-devé is honoured by all the worshipable damsels of the universe,
the opulence of her great beauty and ever-fresh youthfulness is overshadowed by that of
Çrématé Rädhikä. Nor can Lakñmé-devé surpass Her by her natural loving and playful disposition. May that Çrématé Rädhikä always bestow upon me the service of Her lotus feet.

räsa–läsya–géta–narma–sat–kaläli–paëòitä
in the räsa dance

singing

joking

transc. in all arts

who is expert

prema–ramya–rüpa–veça–sad–guëäli–maëòitä
love

beautiful

form

dress and divine by qualities who is decorated
ornaments

viçva–navya–gopa–yoñid–älito ’pi yädhikä
by the universe

to be
praised

of cowherd women than the even who is the best
multitude

mahyam ätma–päda–padma–däsya–dästu rädhikä
to me

Her own

of the lotus feet the giver of service may become Rädhikä

(5) Çrématé Rädhikä is expert in all the celestial arts of the räsa-lélä, like dancing, singing,
and joking; She is adorned with supernatural prema, enchanting beauty, wonderful
dresses and ornaments, and all divine virtues; and She is the topmost youthful maiden of
Vraja. May that Çrématé Rädhikä always bestow upon me the service of Her lotus feet.

nitya–navya–rüpa keli–kåñëa–bhäva–sampadä
eternal

youthful

beauty

pastimes of Kåñëa

love who is endowed with the opulences

kåñëa–räga–bandha–gopa–yauvateñu kampadä
of Kåñëa

by love

with bonds

to the young gopés

who causes trembling

kåñëa–rüpa–veça–keli–lagna–sat–samädhikä
of Kåñëa beautiful garments pastimes attached divine who is engaged in meditation
form and ornaments

mahyam ätma–päda–padma–däsya–dästu rädhikä
to me

Her own

of the lotus feet the giver of service may become Rädhikä

(6) Çrématé Rädhikä, by Her ever-fresh beauty, ever-fresh playfulness, and ever-fresh
wealth of affection, causes all the young maidens of Vraja, who are bound in love to Çré
Kåñëa, to tremble in anxiety; and She is immersed in samädhi upon Çré Kåñëa’s beauty,
attire, and playful pastimes. May that Çrématé Rädhikä always bestow upon me the service of Her lotus feet.
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sveda–kampa–kaëöakäçru–gadgadädi–saïcitä–
perspiring trembling hairs standing on end tears choked voice and so on who has accumulated

marña–harña–vämatädi–bhäva–bhüñaëäïcitä
impatience

joy

crookedness and of ecstatic
others moods

with the who is marked
ornaments

kåñëa–netra–toñi–ratna–maëòanäli–dädhikä
of Kåñëa the eyes delighting with jewels

ornaments

who wears

mahyam ätma–päda–padma–däsya–dästu rädhikä
to me

Her own

of the lotus feet the giver of service may become Rädhikä

(7) Çrématé Rädhikä in divine ecstasy manifests perspiration, hairs standing on end,
trembling, tears, and a choked voice; She is adorned with indignation, joy, and contrariness; and She wears splendid jewel-studded ornaments which delight Çré Kåñëa’s eyes.
May that Çrématé Rädhikä always bestow upon me the service of Her lotus feet.

yä kñaëärdha–kåñëa–viprayoga–santatoditä–
She who

half a moment

Kåñëa

by separation

extended

arisen

neka–dainya–cäpalädi–bhäva–vånda–moditä
many of suffering restlessness and more ecstasies multitudes who is excited

yatna–labdha–kåñëa–saìga–nirgatäkhilädhikä
with great endeavor

attained

of Kåñëa

association

gone

all

mental anguish

mahyam ätma–päda–padma–däsya–dästu rädhikä
to me

Her own

of the lotus feet the giver of service may become Rädhikä

(8) Çrématé Rädhikä, upon being separated from Çré Kåñëa for even half a moment,
becomes distressed by the ever-arising feelings of Her own lowliness and great restlessness; and She is relieved of all Her mental anguish upon meeting Kåñëa through the
intense efforts of one of Their messengers. May that Çrématé Rädhikä always bestow
upon me the service of Her lotus feet.

añöakena yas tv anena nauti kåñëa–vallabhäà
by these eight verses whoever indeed with these glorifies

to Kåñëa

who is dear

darçane ’pi çailajädi–yoñid äli–durlabhäm
in sight

even Pärvaté and others of women for multitudes very difficult to attain

kåñëa–saìga–nanditätma–däsya–sédhu–bhäjanaà
of Kåñëa by the association delighted Her own service

of the nectar

the recipient

taà karoti nanditäli–saïcayäçu sä janam
to him

She makes jubilant sakhés in the assembly quickly She that person

(9) Çrématé Rädhikä, whose darçana is rarely attained even by Pärvaté-devé and other
goddesses, who gives great pleasure to Her sakhés, who Herself becomes elated upon
meeting with Çré Kåñëa, and who is Kåñëa’s dearest lover, very quickly makes that
person who prays to Her singing this añöaka a recipient for the nectar of Her service.
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Çré Nanda-Nandanäñöakam
An ancient prayer by an unknown Vaiñëava author

sucäru–vaktra–maëòalaà sukarëa–ratna–kuëòalam
sucarcitäìga–candanaà namämi nanda–nandanam
(1) I offer praëäma to Çré Nanda-nandana, whose face is extremely lovely, from whose
beautiful ears hang jewelled earrings, and whose entire body is anointed with fragrant
candana.

sudørgha–netra–paìkajaà çikhi–çikhaëòa–mürdhajam
anaìga–koöi–mohanaà namämi nanda–nandanam
(2) I offer praëäma to Çré Nanda-nandana, whose elongated eyes are beautiful like a
fully-bloomed lotus, the top of whose head is exquisitely adorned with peacock feathers, and who enchants millions of Cupids (Kämadevas).

sunäsikägra–mauktikaà svacchanda–danta–paìktikam
navämbudäìga–cikkaëaà namämi nanda–nandanam
(3) I offer praëäma to Çré Nanda-nandana, from whose beautiful nose hangs an elephantpearl, whose teeth are brilliantly shining, and whose bodily complexion is more beautiful and lustrous than a fresh raincloud.

kareëa veëu–raïjitaà gatø–karéndra–gaïjitam
duküla–péta çobhanaà namämi nanda–nandanam
(4) I offer praëäma to Çré Nanda-nandana, whose lotus hands hold the flute, whose lingering gait defeats even that of an intoxicated elephant, and whose dark limbs are beautified by a yellow dhoöé.

tri–bhaìga–deha–sundaraà nakha–dyuti–sudhäkaram
amülya–ratna–bhüñaëaà namämi nanda–nandanam
(5) I offer praëäma to Çré Nanda-nandana, whose three-fold-bending posture is exquisitely elegant, the effulgence of whose toe-nails puts to shame even the moon, and who
wears invaluable jewels and ornaments.
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sugandha–aìga–saurabha–muroviräji–kaustubham
sphurac chré–vatsa–läïchanaà namämi nanda–nandanam
(6) I offer praëäma to Çré Nanda-nandana, whose body exudes an extraodinarily
enchanting fragrance and upon whose broad chest the Kaustubha gem shines together
with the mark of Çrévatsa.

våndävana–sunägaraà viläsänuga–väsasam
surendra–garva–mocanaà namämi nanda–nandanam
(7) I offer praëäma to Çré Nanda-nandana, Våndävana’s expert lover who dresses in a
manner that enhances His charming, playful pastimes, and who pulverised the pride of
Indra.

vrajäìganä–sunäyakaà sadä sukha–pradäyakam
jagan–manaù pralobhanaà namämi nanda–nandanam
(8) I offer praëäma to Çré Nanda-nandana, who as the lover of the Vraja gopés perpetually delights them and who enchants the minds of all living entities.

çré–nanda–nandanäñöakaà paöhed yaù çraddhayänvitaù
tared bhaväbdhià dustaraà labhet tad–aìghri–yugmakam
(9) Whoever regularly recites this Çré Nanda-nandanäñöakam with deep faith will easily
cross the seemingly insurmountable ocean of material existence and attain eternal residence at the lotus feet of Çré Nanda-nandana.

Çré Rädhä-Kåpä-Kaöäkña-Stava-Räja
Spoken by Çiva to Gauré in the Urdhvämnäya-tantra

munéndra–vånda–vandite tri–loka–çoka–häriëé
the great sages

host of offering prayers of the three worlds grief

dispel

prasanna–vaktra–paëkaje nikuïja–bhü–viläsini
blooms with joy

Your face

lotuslike

in the kuïjas of Vraja You delight in pastimes

vrajendra–bhänu–nandini vrajendra–sünu–saìgate
of the king of Vraja of Våñabhänu the daughter of the king of Vraja of the son associsted

kadä kariñyaséha mäà kåpä–kaöäkña–bhäjanam?
when

will You make here

me

Your merciful slidelong glance fit to receive

(1) · O Çrématé Rädhikä – Çukadeva, Närada, Uddhava, and all the topmost munis are
always offering vandanä (prayers) to Your lotus feet. Remembering You and praying for
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Your sevä miraculously removes all the miseries, sins, and offenses of the three spheres.
· Your joyful face blooms like a lotus and You delight in pastimes in the kuïjas of Vraja.
· You are the daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja and are the dearly beloved of Brajendranandana, with whom You always perform viläsa – · when, oh when will You bestow
upon me Your merciful sidelong glance?

açoka–våkña–vallaré–vitäna–maëòapa–sthite
açoka

tree

creepers

canopy

bower

who dwell in

praväla–väla–pallava–prabhäruëäëghri–komale
reddish coral

newly-sprouted
leaves

splendorous

tinge of feet
the rising sun

soft

varäbhaya–sphurat–kare prabhüta–sampadälaye
boon of fearlessness appear from whose hands profuse

opulences

abode of

kadä kariñyaséha mäà kåpä–kaöäkña–bhäjanam?
when

will You make here

me

Your merciful slidelong glance fit to receive

(2) · You dwell in a bower made of creepers climbing upon açoka trees. · Your soft
lotus feet are like lustrous red coral, newly-sprouted leaves, and the rising sun. · Your
lotus hands are always eager to fulfill the cherished aspiration of Your devotees and to
grant the benediction of fearlessness. You are the abode of profuse divine treasures and
opulences – · O Çrématé Rädhike, when, oh when will You bestow upon me Your merciful sidelong glance?

anaìga–raëga–maìgala–prasaìga–bhaìgura–bhruväà
Cupid

delights

auspicious

by contact of

crookedly bending

eyebrows

sa–vibhramaà sa–sambhramaà dåg–anta–bäëa–pätanaiù
with flirtatious amorous gestures with

delusion

of the eyes from the corners arrows shooting

nirantaraà vaçø–kåta–pratøti–nanda–nandane
for all eternity bring into subjection whole-hearted surrender of Nanda-nandana

kadä kariñyaséha mäà kåpä–kaöäkña–bhäjanam?
when

will You make here

me

Your merciful slidelong glance fit to receive

(3) · In the immensely auspicious drama enacted with loving playfulness (premaviläsa) on the amorous battlefield, · Your eyebrows curving like bows suddenly unleash
the arrows of Your side-long glances, · piercing Nanda-nandana with amorous delusion
and bringing Him into reverential submission. In this way He eternally comes under
Your complete control – · O Rädhike, when, oh when will You bestow upon me Your
merciful sidelong glance?

taòit–suvarëa–campaka–pradøpta–gaura–vigrahe
like lightning

gold

campaka flowers

shining

fair-complexioned body

mukha–prabhä–parästa–koöi–çäradendu–maëòale
face

splendour

eclipsed of millions autumnal moons

halo

vicitra–citra–saïcarac–cakora–çäva–locane
with various expressions wonderful

restless

like Cakora birds young

eyes

kadä kariñyaséha mäà kåpä–kaöäkña–bhäjanam?
when

will You make here

me

Your merciful slidelong glance fit to receive
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(4) · The glistening, fair complexion of Your limbs is like lightning, gold, and campaka
flowers. · The shining brilliance of Your face defeats even the effulgence of millions of
autumnal full moons. · Your eyes, restless like cakora birds, display astonishingly new
and wonderful expressions at every moment – · O Çrématé Rädhike, when, oh when will
You bestow upon me Your merciful sidelong glance?

madonmadäti–yauvane pramoda–mäna–maëòite
intoxicated with passion very

youthful

delightful jealous anger who are decorated with

priyänuräga–raïjite kalä–viläsa–paëòite
of the beloved loving affection charmed by in 64 arts of loving affairs who are expert

ananya–dhanya–kuïja–räjya–käma–keli–kovide
of incomparable

opulent

kuïjas in the realm amorous pastimes who are skilful in

kadä kariñyaséha mäà kåpä–kaöäkña–bhäjanam?
when

will You make here

me

Your merciful slidelong glance fit to receive

(5) · You are intoxicated with the beauty of Your own youth and are always adorned
with Your pre-eminent ornament, Your delightful sulking mood (mäna). · You take
delight in Your darling’s love for You, and are supremely expert in the art of loving
affairs. · In the incomparable realm of wonderful kuïjas, You are the most learned in all
of love’s novelties – · O Çrématé Rädhike, when, oh when will You bestow upon me
Your merciful sidelong glance?

açeña–häva–bhäva–dhéra–héra–hära–bhüñite
of unlimited emotions (häva, bhäva, dhéra etc.) diamond necklace who are adorned with

prabhüta–çäta–kumbha–kumbha–kumbhi kumbha–sustani
high, plump like golden

jugs

or cranial globes of a charging, mad elephant

whose breasts

praçasta–manda–häsya–cürëa–pürëa–saukhya–sägare
acclaimed

mild

smile like aromatic powder full

of bliss

who are like an ocean

kadä kariñyaséha mäà kåpä–kaöäkña–bhäjanam?
when

will You make here

me

Your merciful slidelong glance fit to receive

(6) · You are adorned with all Your various deep emotions [bhäva, häva, helä, dhéra
etc.] for Kåñëa which shine on Your person like a diamond necklace. · Your lovely
breasts are like twin golden jugs and the cranial globes of a charging, mad elephant
(Jaya-nandiné, the wife of Indra’s elephant-carrier Airävata). · Displaying Your
acclaimed mild smile, You are like an ocean overflowing with divine bliss – · O Rädhike, when, oh when will You bestow upon me Your merciful sidelong glance?

måëäla–väla–vallaré taraìga–raìga–dor–late
lotus stems

fresh creepers like

in the waves

swaying whose arms-vines

latägra–läsya–lola–néla–locanävalokane
of creepers like tips dancing restless

blue

eyes

flash a glances

lalal–lulan–milan–manojïa mugdha–mohanäçrite
with sportive frolic

when meeting

Your charm

entices

Mohana who resorts to the shelter

kadä kariñyaséha mäà kåpä–kaöäkña–bhäjanam?
when

will You make here

me

Your merciful slidelong glance fit to receive
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(7) · Your soft arms are like fresh, delicate lotus stems elegantly swaying in the waves.
· Just as a creeper dances in a gust of wind, Your restless bluish eyes flash an enthralling
glance. · Your charm entices Madana Mohana Himself to follow after You, and when
meeting, You steal away His mind and then give Him shelter in His spellbound condition – · O Çrématé Rädhike, when, oh when will You bestow upon me Your merciful
sidelong glance?

suvarëa–mälikäïcita–tri–rekha–kambu–kaëöhage
pure golden

necklace adorned with three-lined

conchshell

whose neck is like

tri–sütra–maìgalø–guëa–tri–ratna–døpti–dødhiti
three

cords

auspicious

colors of three with jewels

glistening

sa–lola–néla–kuntala prasüna–guccha–gumphite
swaying to and fro

black

tresses

flower blossoms with clusters of

which are woven

kadä kariñyaséha mäà kåpä–kaöäkña–bhäjanam?
when

will You make here

me

Your merciful slidelong glance fit to receive

(8) · Your neck, as beautiful as a lovely conch, is decorated with golden necklaces and
marked with three lines. · Ornaments made with glistening jewels of three colors swing
from Your trisütra (three auspicious cords tied around the neck of a newly-married
bride). · Your black tresses, which are woven with clusters of colorful flower blossoms,
sway to and fro – · O Rädhike, when, oh when will You bestow upon me Your merciful sidelong glance?

nitamba–bimba–lambamäna–puñpa–mekhalä–guëe
whose hips

rounded

dangling

of flowers

decorated with garlands

praçasta–ratna–kiìkiëé–kaläpa–madhya maïjule
excellent

of jewels with jingling bells a belt

on whose waist

enchanting

karéndra–çuëòa–daëòikävaroha–saubhagoruke
of elephants of the king

like the trunk

taper

with beauty

whose thigs

kadä kariñyaséha mäà kåpä–kaöäkña–bhäjanam?
when

will You make here

me

Your merciful slidelong glance fit to receive

(9) · Your rounded hips are decorated with dangling flower garlands · and tiny tinkling
jewel-bells hang from the flower belt on Your charmingly slender waist.The jingling of
those gem-bells is exceedingly enchanting. · Your beautiful thighs taper like the sloping trunk of the king of elephants – · O Çrématé Rädhike, when, oh when will You
bestow upon me Your merciful sidelong glance?

aneka–mantra–näda–maïju–nüpurä–rava–skhalat
varius types of

mantras

sounds

captivating

anklebells

sing

swinging

samäja–räja–haàsa–vaàça–nikvaëäti–gaurave
of a flock

royal

swans

of a family

warbling very

excellent

vilola–hema–vallaré–viòambi–cäru–caìkrame
of swaying

golden

creepers

mocks Your beauty as You walk along

kadä kariñyaséha mäà kåpä–kaöäkña–bhäjanam?
when

will You make here

me

Your merciful slidelong glance fit to receive
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(10) · Your captivating golden anklebells sweetly resound with a host of Vedic mantras,
· resembling the warbling of a flock of royal swans, · and as You walk along, the
beauty of Your limbs mocks the grace of undulating golden creepers – · O Çrématé Rädhike, when, oh when will You bestow upon me Your merciful sidelong glance?

ananta–koöi–viñëu–loka–namra–padmajärcite
unmilited and countles inhabitants of Vakuëöhas bowing down by Padmaja who are worshiped

himädrijä–pulomajä–viriïcajä–vara–prade
daughter of Hima-vat daughter of Puloman daughter of Viriïca boon

who bestows unto

apära–siddhi–åddhi–digdha–sat–padäìgulø–nakhe
an infinite variaty of perfections prosperity anointed with transc.

of the toes

whose nails

kadä kariñyaséha mäà kåpä–kaöäkña–bhäjanam?
when

will You make here

me

Your merciful slidelong glance fit to receive

(11) · Unlimited millions inhabitants of Vaikuëöha planets bow down before You. You
are worshiped by Padmaja (Lord Brahmä, who was born from the lotus). · Çré Pärvaté
(daughter of Hima-vat, king of snowy mountains), Çré Çacé (daughter of Puloman,
father-in-law of Indra), and Sarasvaté (daughter of Viriïca, Lord Brahmä) all worship
and attain benedictions from You. · Meditation on even one of Your toenails grants an
infinite variety of perfections – · O Çrématé Rädhike, when, oh when will You bestow
upon me Your merciful sidelong glance?

makheçvari kriyeçvari svadheçvari sureçvari
of sacrifices mistress

of all actions... of the sacrificial offerings... of the demigods...

tri–veda–bhäratøçvari pramäëa–çäsaneçvari
of the three Vedas

of the words... of spiritual principles of the enforcement...

rameçvari kñameçvari pramoda–känaneçvari
of Ramä-devé...

of Kñamä-devé...

delightful

of the forest mistress

vrajeçvari vrajädhipe çré rädhike namo ’stu te
of Vraja owner

of Vraja maintainer

Oh Çré Rädhike!

obeisances to You

(12) · You are the mistress of all kinds of sacrifices (especially of the topmost yugalamilana-yajïa); of all actions (since You are the root of all potencies – müla-çakti-tattva);
of the mantras uttered at yajïas and of the sacrificial offerings presented to the
demigods; of all the demigods; · of the words of the three Vedas; of the enforcement of
all scriptural principles; · of Çré Ramä-devé (the goddess of fortune); of Çré Kñamä-devé
(the goddess of forgiveness); and especially of the delightful kuïjas in Våndävana. ·
When will You mercifully make me Your däsé and grant me the qualification to render
service in Your amorous pastimes with the prince of Vraja? Oh Çrématé Rädhike, owner
(adhikäriné – vrajeçvaré) and maintainer (vrajädhipe) of Vraja! I offer praëämas unto
You time and again.

itømam adbhutaà–stavaà niçamya bhänu–nandiné
this mine

wanderful

prayer

hearing

of Våñabhänu

daughter

karotu santataà janaà kåpä–kaöäkña–bhäjanam
make

always

person of Your merciful slidelong glance object of
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bhavet tadaiva–saïcita–tri–rüpa–karma–näçanaà
should

then certainly accumulated three kinds

of karma

destroyed

bhavet tadä vrajendra–sünu–maëòala–praveçanam
should

then

of Vraja of the king of the son

circle

enterance to

(13) He Våñabhänu-nandiné! Upon hearing this wonderful prayer, please make me the
perpetual object of Your merciful glance. Then, by the influence of Your mercy, may all
the reactions to my karma be destroyed and, realising my internal identity as a maïjaré,
may I enter the circle of Çrématé Rädhikä’s sakhés to participate in Çré Vrajendra-sünu’s
eternal pastimes.

Jaya Jaya Sundara Nanda-Kumära
from Gétävalé by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Song 3
[vasanta-räga]

jaya jaya sundara nanda–kumära

Refrain:

all glories

O beautiful

son of Nanda

saurabha–saìkaöa–våndävana–taöa–vihita–vasanta–vihära
fragrance

full

of Våndävana

in the area performed

springtime

pastimes

All glories to You, O beautiful son of Nanda! You engage in Your vasanta pastimes in
Våndävana, which is fragrant with flowers.

abhinava–kuömala–guccha–samujjvala–kuïcita–kuntala–bhära
new

buds

clusters

splendid

curling

hair

abundance

praëayi–janerita–candana–sahakåta–cürëita–vara–ghanasära
affectionate

people thrown

candana

with

powdered

excellent

camphor

(1) You look very beautiful with Your curling hair decorated with a brilliantly shining
crown made of sprigs of fresh new leaves. Your body colored with candana and red
powdered dyes thrown by Your beloveds defeats the beauty of a fresh rain-cloud.

caöula–dåg–aïcala–racita–rasoccala–rädhä–madana–vikära
restless

eyes

corners

created of nectar motions

of Rädhä of amorous desires transformations

bhuvana–vimohana–maïjula–nartana–gati–valgita–maëi–hära
the worlds

enchanting

charming

dancing

movements charming

of jewels necklaces

(2) Your restless sidelong glance causes anuräginé Çré Rädhikä to undergo the ecstatic
transformations of unlimited amorous desires. Your exquisite dancing charms the whole
universe while causing Your necklace to sway to and fro on Your chest.

adhara–viräjita–mandatara–smita–locita–nija–parivära
on the lips

shines

a very gentle

smile

observed

own

associates

nija–vallabha–jana–suhåt–sanätana–citta–viharad–avatära
own

dear devotees

taken

Sanätana

in the heart enjoys pastimes incarnations

(3) The sweet gentle smile on Your lips incites greed in the gopés’ hearts. You are the
eternal well-wisher of Your beloved devotees and You descend to play in their hearts.
[Or: You are always playing in the heart of my dearmost guru and friend, Sanätana
Gosvämé.]
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Jaya Jaya Ballava-Räja-Kumära
from Gétävalé by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Song 35
[bhairava-räga]

Refrain:

jaya jaya ballava–räja–kumära
all glories

of the cowherd

king

O son

rädhä–vakñasi harimaëi–hära
of Rädhä

on the breast

of sapphires

O necklace

O prince of the gopas, O sapphire necklace on Rädhä’s breast, all glories, all glories to
You!

apaghana–ghaöita–ghusåëa–ghanasära
on the body

manifested

kuìkuma

and camphor

piïcha–khacita–kuïcita–kaca–bhära
peacock feather

studded

curling

hair

(1) O Lord anointed with kuìkuma and camphor, O Lord whose curling hair is decorated
with a peacock feather...

rädhä–dhåti–hara–muralø–tära
of Rädhä the peacefulness taking of the flute the music

nayanäïcala–kåta–madana–vikära
of the eyes from the corners created of amorous love emotion

(2) O Lord whose flute-music robs Rädhä of Her peaceful composure, O Lord whose
sidelong glance arouses Rädhä’s desire...

rasa–raïjøta–rädhä–parivära
by sweet love delighted

of Rädhä

the friends

kalita–sanätana–citta–vihära
performed

of Sanätana

in the heart pastimes

(3) O Lord whose sweet love delights Rädhä’s friends, O Lord who enjoys pastimes in
Sanätana Gosvämé’s heart...

(Kåñëa) Deva! Bhavantaà Vande
from Gétävalé by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Song 24
[dhanäçré-räga]

Refrain:

(kåñëa) deva! bhavantaà vande
O Kåñëa!

O Lord!

to You

I bow down

man–mänasa–madhukaram arpaya nija–pada–paìkaja–makarande
my

mind

to the bumblebee

place

own

feet

lotus

honey

O Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa! I am offering a prayer to You. Please let the bee of my mind be
offered the nectarean honey of Your lotus feet. In other words, please let it have a taste
of the rasa of those lotus feet so that it will then never be attracted to anything else!
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yadyapi samädhiñu vidhir api paçyati na tava nakhägra–marécim
although in the trance of meditation Brahmä even

sees

not of You of the nails of the tips the effulgence

idam icchämi niçamya taväcyuta tad api kåpädbhuta–vécim
this

I desire

hearing

of You O Acyuta nevertheless of mercy wonderful

waves

(1) Although Brahmä in full samädhi cannot catch a glimpse of even a ray of the effulgence from the tips of Your toe-nails, still he Acyuta! having heard of the waves of Your
astonishing mercy, I long to receive Your grace.

bhaktir udaïcati yadyapi mädhava! na tvayi mama tila–mätré
devotion

arises

although

O Mädhava

not

for You

of me

even a sesame seed

parameçvaratä tad api tavädhika–durghaöa–ghaöana–vidhätré
supreme

power

nevertheless of You greater

the impossible

possible

creating

(2) O Mädhava! Although I don’t possess even a sesame seed of bhakti for You, still, by
Your inconceivable power which makes the impossible possible, please fulfill the
desires of my heart.

ayam avilolatayädya sanätana! kalitädbhuta–rasa–bhäram
this

with steadiness

today

O Sanätana!

attained wonderful

of nectar

abundance

nivasatu nityam ihämåta–nindini–vindan madhurima–säram
may reside

eternally

here nectar

rebuking

finding

sweetness

the best

(3) He Sanätana! Because Your lotus feet are filled with such wonderful rasa, let the bee
of my mind always reside unwaveringly in that nectar which puts everything else to
shame, for they are the essence of all sweetness – this is my only prayer.

Çré Çré Rädhikä Päda-Padme Vijïapti
from Gétävalé by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Song 14
[bhairavé-räga]

Refrain:

rädhe! jaya jaya mädhava-dayite!
O Rädhe!

all glories

of Mädhava

O beloved!

gokula–taruëé–maëòala–mahite
in Gokula

of the girls by the community worshiped

O Çrématé Rädhike! O beloved of Mädhava! O You whose glories are sung by the young
maidens of Gokula-maëòala! All glories to You! All glories to You!

dämodara–rati vardhana–veçe!
for Dämodara

love

increasing

dress

hari–niñkuöa–våndä–vipineçe!
of Hari in the garden

of Våndävana forest O queen!

(1) From the effulgence of the tips of Your toes to the top of Your head, Your artistic dress
and entire appearance increase Dämodara’s loving attachment for You! O queen of the
forest of Våndävana! O pleasure garden of Çré Hari!
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våñabhänüdadhi–nava–çaçi–lekhe!
of Våñabhänu from the ocean the new crescent moon

lalitä–sakhi guëa–ramita–viçäkhe!
of Lalitä

friend

qualities

delighted

Viçäkhä

(2) Just as the moon was produced from the churning of the Milk Ocean, You have arisen
like the new moon from the ocean of Våñabhänu Mahäräja’s affection for You. O dearmost friend of Lalitä! O You who have captivated the heart of Your intimate sakhé
Viçäkhä with Your charming (lalita) qualities of friendship, kindness and loyalty to
Kåñëa!

karuëäà kuru mayi karuëä–bharite!
mercy

please do

to me

with mercy

full

sanaka–sanätana–varëita–carite!
Sanaka

and Sanätana

described

virtues and pastimes

(3) O Karuëa-mayé, all-compassionate one! Even naiñöhika-brahmacärés like Sanaka
and Sanätana (who have described Your añöa-käléya-lélä in the Vedas, as well as Bhéñmadeva and Çukadeva Gosvämé) meditate on Your transcendental qualities and character. O Çré Rädhe! Bestow Your kindness upon me!

Çré Maìgala-gétam
Çré Géta Govinda by Jayadeva Gosvämé
[gurjaré-räga, niùsära-täla]

Refrain:

rädhe–kåñëa govinda gopäla
nanda–duläla yaçodä–duläla
jaya jaya deva hare
çrita–kamalä–kuca–maëòala! dhåta–kuëòala! e

who takes shelter of Kamalä of the round breasts!

decorated with earrings!

He!

kalita–lalita–vanamälä! jaya jaya deva! hare
who wears a charming garland of forest flowers! may You be triumphant! He Deva! He Hari!

(1) He You who take shelter of the round breasts of Çré Rädhäjé! Whose ears are decorated with earrings and Who wears an enchanting garland of forest flowers. He Hari!
May You be triumphant.
He Deva! He Hari! He You who revel in pastimes with the full breasts of Kamalä! He
You whose ears are adorned with ornaments! He You who are decorated with an elegant
garland! May You be victorious!

dina–maëi–maëòala–maëòana! bhava–khaëòana! e
of the sun planet

You are the ornament!

who cut loose the bondage
of material existence

He!

muni–jana–mänasa–haàsa! jaya jaya deva! hare
in the lake of the sages’ hearts

You are the swan! may You be triumphant! He Deva! He Hari!
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(2) He Deva! He Hari! You are the ornament of the sun planet! He You who cut loose
the bondage of material existence! You are the swan who sports in the Mänasa Sarovara
lake of the sages’ hearts! May You be triumphant! May You be triumphant!

käløya–viña–dhara–gaïjana jana–raïjana! e
the pride of the venomous Käliya serpent

who pulverize

O delight of the people!

He!

yadu–kula–nalina–dineça! jaya jaya deva! hare
of the Yadu dynasty

the lotus

You are the sun that causes to bloom!...

(3) He Deva! He Hari! You who pulverize the pride of the venomous snake, Käliya. You
whose pastime it is to fill the hearts of Your own dearest associates with endless joy. He
You are the sun that causes the lotus of the Yadu dynasty to bloom! May You be triumphant! May You be triumphant!

madhu–mura–naraka–vinäçana! garuòäsana! e
He Madhusüdana! He Murari! of the Narakäsura He Killer!

who ride upon Garuda! He!

sura–kula–keli–nidäna! jaya jaya deva! hare
who are the cause of the demigods’ delightful recreation!...

(4) He Deva! He Hari! He Madhusüdana! He Murari! He Killer of the demon, Narakäsura! He You who ride upon Garuòa! He You who are the cause of the demigods’ delightful recreation! May You be triumphant! May You be triumphant!

amala–kamala–dala–locana! bhava–mocana! e
whose wide eyes just like the petals
of an immaculate lotus flower!

You bestow emancipation from He!
the sorrow of material existence!

tri–bhuvana–bhavana–nidhäna! jaya jaya deva! hare
of the three worlds

You are the foundation!

may You be triumphant! He Deva! He Hari!

(5) He Deva! He Hari! He You whose wide eyes are just like the petals of an immaculate lotus flower! You bestow emancipation from the sorrow of material existence. You
are the foundation of the three worlds. May You be triumphant! May you be triumphant!

janaka–sutä–kåta–bhüñaëa! jita–düñaëa! e
You decorate Sétä-devé, the daughter of Mahäräja Janaka! You are victorious over the Düñaëa! He!

samara–çamita–daçakaëöha! jaya jaya deva! hare
You make peace by killing the ten-headed Rävaëa in battle! may You be triumphant! He Deva! He Hari!

(6) He Deva! He Hari! You decorate Sétä in Your Räma incarnation. You are victorious
over the räkñasa called Düñaëa and You make peace by killing the ten-faced Rävaëa in
battle. May You be triumphant! May You be triumphant!

abhinava–jaladhara–sundara! dhåta–mandara! e
whose complexion is as lustrous as a fresh raincloud! He Holder of the Mandara mountain! He!

çré–mukha–candra–cakora! jaya jaya deva! hare
You are attached to the moon-like face of Çré Rädhä! He Cakora! may You be triumphant! He Deva! He Hari!

(7) He Çyämasundara! You whose complexion is as lustrous as a fresh raincloud! He
Holder of the Mandara mountain! As a cakora bird pines for the moon, You are incessantly attached to the moon-like face of the Supreme Goddess of Fortune, Mahä-Lakñmé
Çré Rädhä! He Hari! He Deva! May You be triumphant! May You be triumphant!
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tava caraëe praëatä vayam iti bhävaya e
at Your

lotus feet

we have surrendered

thus

thinking of us He!

kuru kuçalaà praëateñu jaya jaya deva! hare
please grant auspiciousness upon the souls who have surrendered before You ...

(8) He Bhagavän! We have surrendered at Your lotus feet. May You confer auspiciousness upon the souls who have surrendered unto You by blessing them with the gift of
prema-bhakti. He Deva! He Hari! May You be triumphant! May You be triumphant!

çré–jayadeva–kaver idaà kurute mudam
Çré Jayadeva

of the poet

this

may bestow

transcendental bliss

maìgalam–ujjvala–gétaà jaya jaya deva! hare
auspicious

brilliantly effulgent song may You be triumphant! He Deva! He Hari!

(9) May this charming, radiant and melodious maìgaläcaraëa composed by Çré
Jayadeva Kavi increase Your happiness or may it bestow bliss upon the devotees who
hear and recite Your glorious qualities. May You be triumphant! May You be triumphant!

Examples of popular sanskrit metres
– guru (a long syllable); Œ laghu (a short syllable); µ guru or laghu

µ µ µ µ /Œ – – µ (odd) yas-ya-kän-tir
µ µ µ µ/ Œvi-lo-pi-tä
– Œ µ (even)
Œ – – Œ – – /Œ – – Œ – –
bhujäìga-prayäta: na-mä-méç-va-raà-sac ci-dä-nan-da-rü-paà
Œ ŒŒ Œ ŒŒ – – /– Œ – – Œ – –
mäliné: ni-ja-ni-ka-öa-ni-vä-saà de-hi-go-var-dha-na-tvam
Œ – Œ – Œ– Œ – /Œ – Œ – Œ – Œ –
païca-cämara: ka-dä-ka-riñ-ya-sé-ha-mäà kå-pä-ka-öäk-ña-bhä-ja-nam
– Œ – /Œ Œ Œ – Œ – Œ –
rathoddhatä: çyä-ma-sun da-ra-çi-khaë-òa-çe-kha-ra
– – – Œ Œ – Œ – Œ Œ Œ – /– –Œ – – Œ –
çärdüla-vikréòita: van-de-rü-pa-sa-nä-ta-nau-ra-ghu-yu-gau çré-jø-va-go-pä-la-kau
Œ – – – – – /Œ ŒŒŒŒ – – ŒŒŒ –
çikhariëé: bha-je-nit-yä-nan-daà bha-ja-na-ta-ru-kan-daà-ni-ra-va-dhi
– – – – Œ – – /Œ Œ Œ Œ Œ Œ – / – Œ – – Œ – –
srag-dharä: van-de-’haà-çré-gu-roù-çré yu-ta-pa-da-ka-ma-laà çré-gu-rün-vaiñ-ëa-väàç-ca
Œ Œ – Œ Œ – /Œ Œ – Œ Œ –
toöaka: pra-ëa-mä-mi-sa-dä pra-bhu-pä-da-pa-dam
– Œ – Œ/– Œ – Œ /– Œ – Œ / – Œ –
tüëaka: mäà-pu-nä-tu sar-va-dä-ra vin-da-ban-dhu nan-di-né
– Œ – Œ – Œ – Œ/– Œ – Œ – Œ–
or: mah-ya-mät-ma-pä-da-pad-ma däs-ya-däs-tu-räd-hi-kä
µ – Œ – – /Œ Œ – Œ – –
upajäti: van-de-gu-roù-çré ca-ra-ëä-ra-vin-dam
– – Œ – Œ ŒŒ – /ŒŒ – Œ – –
vasanta-tilakä: de-véà-gu-ëaiù-su-la-li-täà la-li-täà-na-mä-mi
anuñöubh: räd-hä-cin-tä ni-ve-çe-na

